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SALARY BILL VOTED
CRANE COUNTYshJox?i

WELL
STRONG

CubProgram
OutlinedFor
PafentHere

--Dccisidn-On inaugurating
Boys' 'Work To Be

ReachedNov. 12
1 n

A small but Interested group of
parents Monday evening ncara an
..nionntrnn nt the cubbinc nro--

gram"and set Nov. 12 as a meeting
clato to reacn a oeiiuiw uiuto Inaugurating the work Here.

A. C. Williamson, area scout exe-

cutive, Thomas Pierce, director of
rnhhlni? Activities lor this district,
and Coorgo Gentry, district chair
man, explained the younger ooys
program In detail.

The work is designed lor boys of
9, 10 and It years old and centers
around natural "gangs" in back
yards. The object Is to supervise

mother havingchargeof a den. The
larger unit, which correspondsto
a Boy Scout trqop, IS .Known ua iuu

East-War-d P--T. A-- f pioneeringin
the' movementhere, named an", at-

tendance committee to have'.par-ent-s

lor tho Nov. 12 .meeting.. II
.sufficient t .Interest, ,1s, manifested
tKenttJMn1ng-x6urgewlll-beln- -

PresentfSrHhe meetingwere: A

C, Williamson;Wi CBIankenahip,
Gebrge Gentry, Thos. E. Pierce,
Mrs! C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Baymond
Winn. Mrs. Mel Thurman,'. Mrs.
Mack Simmons, Mrs. Harold Clov
er, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Long,
Mrs. J. J.,Throop, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Stephens.Dr. C. Wi Deats,Carl
.McDonald,,Xr. and Mrs. C. Ki BIv- -
lnr7-Ml- BS Lotha Amerson,.mrs, .i.l
W. Dlckcrson and Mr3. Stewart

JapanRule Over

China Tightened
TIENTSIN, China, Oct 29.UpT

Japaneseauthorities Tuesday Im-

posed a strong hand'-- over North
China with tho formal demandthat
Chinese officials immediately Hqul

date all o and
elements.

r JapaneseMajor General Tada
followed tho ultimatum with the
statement that Japan "fears lor
the welfareof China'sfour hundred
jrtllllon people as well as for tho
peace .of the Orient"

Killer Takes
His Own Life

Commits Suicide Day After
His RecnptureIn

Chicago

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. m Henry J.
''Midget'" Fernekes,recapturedyes-

terday following his escapefrom
the Jollet penitentiary last August,
committed suicide In his Jail cell
today by taking poison he had
concealed In his clothing.

Soughtsince he had broken Irom
tho state prison, Fornekes,39, kill-

er and bank robber, was taken
without a struggle, by state attor-
ney's.jpllcet , . ..

Trappingof the underworld"mas-
ter mind" was accomplished by
Capt. Paniel Gilbert, chief lnvesti-cato- r

for State'sAttorney Thomas
J, Courtney, and his assistant,Har
ry OConnclI, on Chicago's North
Bide.- t- -

i

Court Is Opened

At GardenCity

Cecil Colllngs. district attorney,
left Tuesday morning for Garden
City wherea one-we- k term of 70th
district court was convened by
Judge C. I Klapproth.

According to previous reports nQ
Indictments were dUe Jo be. re-

turned. Since. Colllngs took office
there has not been a "single crimi-

nal case come up in Glasscock
'county, There have been very few
ta 4he history of the county,

MAKING
FLO W

Magnolfa-Edwait- fs Is
Showing325 Bbls.
- - Hourly ,

Magnolia No. 2 Edwards,330 feet
TroifrthTTBOutlrandTCsHlneS-of.flec- -

tion 2. block D23, PSL, Crano coun
ty, camo In Monday-nlght-flowl- ng

325 barrels per hour.
Tho well, In ah area which has

only G wells with 3 more drilling,
lilt tinv nt 3534-3- 0. fcct

Tuesdavit was flowing at mo
rate of about 8,000 barrels per day.
according to reports receivedhere,

Only two other,wells Jn tho acca
have made promising prouueers.
f)nn waa flood for about a thousand
barrels,the other for approximately

h4,000.. The Edwards well Is a, quar
ter of a mile from tneiasc test.

Tho.well Is on the ranch of W. P.
Edwards,Big Spring cattle and oil

CornLoaaOf
45 CentsSeen

Reduction OfTeiT-ecin-al

PlannedBy AAA Chiefs
This Year- - .

WASHINGTON Oct. 29.
sources said .today

thaf tho 'Agricultural Adjustment
administration had decided tenta-

tiiasiXtiM.vtatja
UUlUUtll

Tho 1934 loan was 53 cents a
bushel. Formal announcement,It
was Indicated, may

Wednesday"or Thursday..
- Action on tho new loan lollowed
the farmer-referendu- which
showed a great majority In favor
of continuing tho corn-ho- g con-

trol policy. The vote was approxi-
mately 575,000 tu B3j000.--

'
FavorsABig --

'

Tax OnCrude
Tyler Man Says Means

Must Be ProvidedTo .

Pay Pensions
KtLGORE, Tex., .Oct 29. MP) F:

W, Fischer, prominent Tyler at-
torney" and oil producer,said today
that ho and associateswill urge tho
legislature to passa gross produc-
tion tax of 15 cents per barrel on
oil to finance the state's old age
pension system.

Fisher said he also 'advocated a
decrease In tho.stato gasoline tax
from four to two cents.

He assertedthat the "oil indus
try' Is Inadequatelytaxed.. Unless
some groupscomo forward, the old
people of our state are going hun-
gry."

Chevrolet Men

BackFromDallas
Walter Broughton,sales manager

of Carter Chevrolet company, and
his staff of salesmen returned
Tuesdayfrom Dallaswherethey at
tendeda salesmeeting on the 4tf3U

model Chevrolet
The new model will be on dis

play here Saturday, .Ben Carter,
manager of the company, said
Tuesday, Carter previously spent
lour days in Dallas going over the
new model.--

Maklng the trip with Broughton
were Victor Gates, John Mller,
Carl Murrell, E. N. Ivey, W. W.
Bennett, Joy Stripling, Budd? Da-

vis and Roy Stalllngs.
'

HigKway Engineer
-- Today

Wi A. French, district engineer
for the statj highway department,
w,as hereon businessTuesday,con
ferring witn a. u. uougneriy, resi
dent engineer,

Doughertysaid that grading work
on four and.'a half utiles of No. 0
north had begun but contractors
for surfacing on No. 9 south had
pot appeared here'. Surfacing of
No. 1 cast Ip still held up, Asphalt
has not bet'n up to specifications,

..I .I
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Chalk return-

ed Friday from a y tour U

California.

Be Fixed By
County

Measure To Hike Taxes On
RaceWagering. Is Pass-

ed By House
.A i

. AUSTIN, Oct. 29. (AP)
The senatetoday passedand
sent to the house a hill to
providesalaf1i2rfar county
anddistnct,oiricors-wno-JQa- a

been removed from the fee
systemby the constitutional
amendment voted last Au
gustf. "r

Tfn To Counties
Tho bill would authorize commis

sionerscourts to set salaries with
in the range of this year's earnings
and also to set the maximum com--
pcrisatloffpernitttcdus- - --of August
24th-undo- r the lee system. Amend
ments to fjx specific salaries were
defeated.

In the meantime the hou'so ap
proved and sent to tho senate a
bill increasing the state ' tax on
horse raco waeers.

jt'he new measurewould levy two
and. one-ha-ll cents on each dollar
wagered, up to one million; three
and one-thi- rd cents on the second
million, and lour cents on the third
million. It also would glvo the
state the breaks on odd cents,how

ora

Present'wagering" lovles are two
and one-ha-lf cents on each dollar,
regardlessof the amount wagered.

Tax Bill
After completion of the wagering

tax, the house-- then renewed de--
Date on tne omniuus tax bin,

The senate;yesterday Instructed
confereeson the old age pension

house voted to Include a one per
cent tax on gross receipts' of oil
and pipe lines In tho omnibus bill.

Slow progresshad been made on
tho .lengthy, omnibus bill. JVmend-menls.we- ro

adoptedremovinga tax
on gross receipts of railroads con
trlbutlng to employe's,pensionsun
der tho national security act and
reducing the" levy oh gross receplts
of hotalg 'from'. 3 to ona poy oont.

Tho senatos Instructions, ap
proved- - 16 to 11, prohibited-- leyy of
a sales tax or a, tax on grjss re
ceipts from sales of merchandise,
and any tax. An anti-sale- s tax
bloc, led by Senators R. Poago
of Waco and Ben G. Oneal of Wich
ita Falls, initiated the movementto
Instruct conferees with the- -- firs!
part, while the latter was added,
IS to 8, on motion ot. SenatorJohn
XX?... TTrtroTrt......, ... 'Austin...., ,,

xno iignr ningeq on an amenu--
ment by Senator Frank Rawllngs
of Fort Worth to instruct aerainst
only a salestax on necessities, leavf
Ing open a route for a selective or
luxuries sales tax.

Deadlocked
Senators deadlocked 12-a- ll with

three pairs on motions to table It
and"to adopt it On tho first, Lleut- -
Gov. Walter Woodul broko the tie

(Continued'On Pago8)

FHA FieldMan
HereThis Week

Victor H. Llndsey of Lubbock,
financial field representativeIn this
district for the Federal Housing
administration, Is in Big Spring on
business In connection with FHA
activities.

Mr, Llndsey arrived Monday
night and Is to remain in Big
Spring all this week,

Ho is stopping at Hotel Settles,
and announcedthat those Interest-
ed In the FHA program or having
business with tho administration
may contact him there.

WASHINGTON; Oct 29 ivn
The governmenttoday found itself
venturing still further Into the field
of private business andfinance'des
pite substantial business improve
ment that was supposed tq curtail
such federal activity.

Official treasury department fig
ures showed assetsof government
credit agenciesas well as their out
standing loan!! bad risen to a new
re.cord, although businessactivity
Is estimatedat about 10 per cent
of a year ago--

On August 31 the treasury listed
tho-- total assetsof a score of Us
corporationsand credit agenciesat
$11,501,832,212.an increaseof rjearly
$2,5G0,w iu Uw jt 12 BWHthS.

wmfmsmw'timmm'vmw'!

Ruins Left By Fire Took

t ....,.,... ..A - - w. 3,. ..,.,,,!, ., ...,,?.J

A view of smoldering ruins,
all that remainedol a three-roo- m

house acrosstho highway

after tho structure burnedwith

Califoruian
JHeldToFace

. &.&
Fun( larges

State Cashier Arrested 'In
Ft. Worth, SaysWill

Will TakeiBIame

FORTvWORTH, Oct 29-ti- DIs-Ui- t't

Attunmy oils J. BAbuuuiL uf
Sacramento,Calif., arrived hra by
'ulane today to get William Shear
er, cashier, of tho California state
treasury who is wanted In connec
tion with a $24,000 shortage

The, arrest 61 Shearerhero yes-

terday ended a live-wee- k hunt that
extended .from tho.TJnitedtates to
Australia, Honolulu, Canada and
Mexico. "

.Shearersaid he would tako full
hlairte lor" 'tho sh6rtoge, although
helndlcatect-hn,rilr-t not takiTtho
money; ,
- -11"1 arrest 'was made by Fort
Worth city dotcctlves who recogn
ized tho fugitive from photographs
sent to tho pollco department. horcJ

Picked up at the cornerof Ninth
and Main street, tho elderly man
Who is alleged to havetaken$24,000
from the state treasury or Califor
nia, admitted his Identity readily
and agreedto waive extradition.

His bond was set at $25,000 after
complaint charging him with being
a fugitive from Justice .was mea in
Justice court.

Shearertold officers he had been
in FoK Worth lor a week. Detec
tives had suspected lor twp days
that ho was in town.

Shearer-- had been In the Calllor- -'

nia state treasurer'soffice lor thir
teen and a half years. He left the
capital there September18 andhad
not been heardfrom since.

1CIIXED IN JJKASH
GILA BEND. Artej-Ocfc-29- , (U.P.)
Arthur ,F. Woods, 80, of El Paso,

Tex., was killed yesterdaywhen his
automobile collided with another
nearhere. Mrs. Woods, riding with
him, escaped Injury.

I Outstanding loans on August 1

were $8,254,442,787a gain of nearly
$2,000,000,000overa year ago.'

The assetsrepresenttho largest
single accumulation pf business
capital and credit evermobilized In
the United States,

The figures show establishment
of theseagencies,hasbeen a heavy
burdento the'eoyernment,although
a part of the federal fund.,advanc-
ed are expected to b realized upon
liquidation of the agencies,

Not included in these activities
are such governmentactivities as
the Tennessee Valley AuWorJty,
Boulder Dam. and other projects
in which hundreds, of millions ol
dollarshave been expended for fcov--
eminent businessoperations.

GOVT. IS DEEPERTHAN EVER
IN PRIVATE BUSINESS FIELDS

BY SENATEPairTrappedIn
Which

rhoto by Thurman
tho loss of two lives. Tho arrow
In tho foreground points to ap-

proximately tho spot wherethe
nily nt nan- Groonwoou waa

removed from the ruins, while

MILK SUPPLY
OF CITY GETS
. TOBRAiKING

For purity; of .Us milk supply,
--Blgr'nrTnltst:wltuVnlyilour-
other Texas cities on tho na-
tional bureau's"honor; roll."

Announcementof the rating
was received hero Tuesdayfrom
Washington by H. W. keeper,
city milk inspector.

Cities on tho "honor roll" arc
thoso whoso .milk supply U
graded00 per cent or above, and
tho grading appliesboth to raw
and nubiuumia minn

Other Txas towns also grad-
ed 00 or nbovo wero Gainesville,
Victoria, Waco and Yoakum.

PlaysTo Be

OfferedHere

'Petticoat Fever' First Ol
Scries, Booked For

Nov. 8th .

Dcspito'-th-o --dcarthrof legitimate
theatre in the nation for New
York's latest successes, this and
other cities In Texas are not to
be,denied a series of plays this
season, Homer Drake, advance
agent for "Petticoat Fever," said
Tuesday.,

These successes,he said, will be
brought by the PlaygoersLeague,
recently organizedhero. A field or-

ganizer for the league will arrive
hero this week endto meetwitn tne
local league committee4o arrange
a membershipcampaign.

Hero" Nov. 8
Drake, who handledthe booking

ol William Thornton, a leading
Shakespeareanactor, hero several
years ago, said that "Petticoat
Fever," hit farce, would come here
Nov. 8, lor one showing.

"Petticoat Fever" which hasscor
ed a pronouncedsuccess at the
Rltz In New York, is the hilarious
tale of a man in Labrador who
hadn't seen a woman in two years.
It tells the sad story of the lonely
orphan boy, Baacom Dinsmore,
played by Lionel Ince, who has
quarreledwith his uncle, a British
peer, and lor two years has been
busily occupied as aradio operator
on the coast'or Labrador. It lias
been live months since he hasseen
a woman ot any sort, seven months
since ho has seen a.white woman
and two years since he hasseen a
beautiful woman. When the "beau-
tiful lady" intrudes by accident,
complications arise which throw
the farce, into high, tempo tempered
with laughter.

A well balanced New York cast
is promised lor the presentationby
Drake, Among the players are
Lionet Ince, Geraldlne True, Ed-
ward McCartn Jeanne Lloyd, Or--
pha Phillips, Lee Orland,.loo Kam--

aryt, H. E. Walker, Jpe Flannlgan,
and FrancesHalt

Two Lives

Engraving by Mason
tho other arrow points to tho
location of tho body of J. V.

t

Ogle. Greenwood was nenr tho
front door of tliohm'ne, Oglo
In a rear room.'

Lions Official
To BeFetedBy

tifrnight
Ralph' Randel Honored

Guest At BanquetAt
The Settles

Ralph E, Randel, Panhandle,
tjUHJUIUl 0 T, wilt-b- e-

complimented with a banquet by
local Lions and Lionesses this eve
ning from' tho Settleshotel at 7:30
o'clock.

It will be Randcl's first visit to
Big Spring since he assumedtho
duties of his office four months
ago.

A special program has been ar
rangedfor the occasion by a com'
mittce composed of Charles Cor
ley, Clyde Waits, and Dave Tobol
owsk .

Randel will bo heard In a brief
feature address as tho climax of
the affair. t y

Officials At
School Meet

George GeutryT Among
SpeakersAt Cisco

Convention
Five personsleft Tuesdaymorn

ing lor Cisco to attend the autumn
meeting of the Oil Belt Teachers
association for principals and su
perintendents:

George Gentry, high school prin-
cipal wqs to speak during the aft
ernoon on the principal's place in
curriculum production.

Others in tho party, were-Mis-

Anne Martin, county superintend
ent, Rex Ragan, Mrs.- F, M. Pur-
ser, and W, C Blankenshlp, city
superintendent

$222 In WPA Pay
DistributedHere

The second pay day in the Big
Spring WPA district was made
here Monday and amounted -- to
$22257,

Workmen on the city park proj
ect received the checks. First pay
ment was made last week to a
small group of workers for several
days labor on the Seagraves-Loo- p

road project It amountedto $102.51,
Q

Frenqh Transferred
To Duty In Virginia

Qeorge Fronch, American Air
lines radio operator,hasbeen trans--j
ferred to UoanoKe, Vft. He ' suc-

ceeded here by W. F, McDuffle
French will not leave for bis new
posMor severaldaysyet, however,

Blaze At House
Near Refinery

Dan Greenwood,J. V: Ogle Victims; Flames
FedBy DistillateFromStove;Explosion --

"Is Cited In Coroner's Verdict

Sudden, ravagingfire, fed
by ah early morningwind,
two Big Spring men trapped

distillate

jniguwuy ijuiruo iiuica east otxne .city.
The deadwere:

-

'den Oil corporationrefinery: and J. Vi Ogle, 65, formerly
a yard foremanat the refinery.

Both the bodies were charred almostbeyond recogni-
tion. Apparently unable to fight their wav out of
swiftly-burnin-g flames, the
urnvcu at uie scene.

The three-roo- m house was leveled, only smoldering
ruins remaining.

From accounts by neighbors, it was theorized that the
lire oroKe tnitrduc to the spreau-or-dstillatet-

hat was usee
asfuel for a heatingstove in front, room of thehouse.

After an inquestconducted this morning, Justice of
the PeaceJ. H. Hefley returneda coroner'sverdict'thatthe

two men hadburned to death.
with the explosion of a stove
.being the contributory cause.

saw i'inro-u-p

Mrs. J. A. Hobbs. who lives next
dbqr, and who gavo first alarm,
saidshesaw n flaro of flro which
enveloped the front of tho house. A
fow minutes previously- - slio had
SeojLj3rrtnwood' HghT tho stove.
Flames sprfcod rapidly and quickly
razcu mo sma.il structure.

Tho flro brolcb out shortly before
0 o'clock, at about the time shifts
change at the Coscsen refinery Just
acrossthe highway, and thero was
no chanco to summon help irnmo-dlately- .

,. .Body Removed'
At MraHooba' alarm. JoeIt Lu-

ton was tne llrst to reachthe biar- -
ing house. Pushingopen the front
door, he discovered the body of
Greenwood on tho floor, immedl
atcly In front of tho door, but was
unanie, without assistance,to re
move the body. Greenwood' appar
ently was dead then.

D. B. Smith and W. L. Sandrideo
arrived at the scene almost at once,
and nBslstcrt In removing nrfpn--
wood's body from tho house,

Oglo was visiting Greenwood for
the night, and no one In tho ncarbv
nouses Knew of his presence In tho
burning structure. His body, In a
rear room, was not discovered un
til the houso had been demolished,
Ho waa moro soverely burned than
was urcenwood;and establishment
of identity was difficult,

Tho cabin belonged to Green
wood, and was situated on Cosden
property, In tha midst of a group
or, Homes or refinery workers.

Wife, Children Gono
Mrs. Greenwood and two children

had left tho house last night to
spend tho night In tho city with' her
sister,Mrs. Lucille Cauble. Another
son of tho Greenwoods, 'was on a
hunting trip. Friends wero sent to
day to notify him

Mrs. Hobbs and the men who
first arrived at tho scene said that
no sounds came from the two trap-
ped by the flames.

Smith and Sandrldgo said that
the body of Greenwood was remov-
ed only with greatestdifficulty, due
to tne smoke and intenseheat

"Wo attempted-t- enter th house
after wo had removed Greenwood's
body," they said, "but the smoke
drove us out We knew that Mrs.
Greenwood and the children were
not at home, and hadno Idea that
Mr. Ogle was In tho back room."

House Total Loss
The smoko and flameswere driv

en toward the rear ot the house by
the wind, and the men said they
believed Ogle had been overcome
by suffocation, and thus trapped
by the spreadot the blase.

Attempt to save the house waa
futile. Everything In It was burned
to ashes.

Greenwood and Ogle bad been to-

gether durlngJhenight, it was
learned, and apparently the latter
had decided to remain at Green--
w00dlrtl6mel

Sandrldgo said he sa--7 smoke
pouring upward from the house,as
he left the refinery, hue at first
thought It was coming from the
chimney. He and Smltn Joined
Luton swiftly when they learned
the houso was In flames. The dis
tillate contributed to the rapid
spreadof the fire.

Greenwood had been employed at
the Cosden refinery since March 3,
1930, Ogle formerly was on the
payroll there, but hadnot worked
slnco Ills legs were broken In a
mishapat the refinery abouta year
ago. He received the fractures
when a piece of pipe 'fell on bun,

The bodies were taken to the b--
erley Funeral bome

Survuors
Paniel J. Greenwood was bora in

'(T

by oil and fanned
today snuffed out the lives oE

in at small frame house on 1

the
men

the

DuceActs To
OffsetEffect
jQSanctions

Snlc Of MeatRestrictedTo
""Cut Down NeedOf

Imports

(Bv Tho Associated Press) -

Premier, Mussolini Tuesday'put
Italy on a diet to,light'
economic-sanction-s applied by oth-
er .powers In an effort to"stop the
Kast African, war.

Effective Nov. 8, tho sale ot
meats will be restricted Jto rcduca
he governmentaluse of paper-- and
other supplies which are partly
Imported.

On tho war front, Italians push--
td Sj mlltj deeper Into Ethiopia,
and were halfway on their march
fiflm Arlltrrnt in KTntrriln thn mrtun.
tain-pas-s gateway to the Interior Si

of the African kingdom. Small con-

centrations of Ethiopians scatter-
ed beforo tho fascist advance.'

Now strength, meariwhile, waa
given the lcaguo ot nations sanc-
tions campaign. Twenty-fou- r na-
tions had pledged to keep the "buy
nothing from Italy" boycott

Leagueofficials said tho task ot
putting Italian penalties In effect
would bo given to various com
mittees.

An Italian official said the gov
ernment was confident that many
nations will, scramble to supply
Italy's needs after the sanctions
program disrupts existingcommer-
cial contracts.

o

Miss. Maybelle Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson,
has been ndmlttcd to a locat hos
pital. She Is seriously 111.

;

The Weather
BIG Sl'IUNG AND VICINITV

Broken clouds becoming overcast
lonignr, x'rooauiy saowers.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.
probablyshowersin. the north por-
tion tonight and Wednesdayand
In tiie south portion Wednesday,.
Colder Wednesdayand In the Van-hand- le

and, extreme west portion
tonight w ,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday. Showers In
the northwest portion tonight ami
in the north and central portions
Weunesuay, warmer in the north-
east portion tonight. Colder In Ut
northwt and north central per-
ilous Wednesday,

NEW MEXICO Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.1'robaUy
ruin or 'snow In the.northwestpor-
tion Colder In the east .wtttofi
Wednesday, .
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Around And
I'

About IMPORTANT aA MRS IN S'WRST CWCIJIT THIS WEEK

Sports - PJL
Circuit

By Tom,Hcasloyi

tAUtr CnuaiE, wrltlngln-t- hi

Belly Texan, explode? the 'old the
ory ol "Uie bigger-'the- y nro uio
havder they toll." Quoting profes-eor- n

In the university physics'do;
parlment to 'prove hid point, Crumo
points out that It Is a law of phy-
sics! that allJodjeg fall toward the
earth at thoianie speed. He had It
clt figured out that Harold Griffin,
175-pou- Texas' center, would, hit
the ground with as much force as
Prlmo Miller, 230 pound Rice
tackle. Miller, ho admitted, might
make the bigger splash. On the
o'.her hand, Miller's air resistance
might be greater, thus causing
Griffin to out-splas-h him. While
Miller's base is broader andpos
Biases'irioro stability, his centerxf
gravity might bo' closer to the
ground, affecting his stability,

' THE tJNITKD Pressadvises thai
In eleven games last year. Rice
played before "122,500 persons, In
lx rames this season. Rico played

before 107,000, comparedto 79,500

for the, samo period last year. The
total this 'year Is' expected, to be
100,000 more, than the total of 122,- -
"BOCTTasnyeBK--

p

THE V OF TexasLonghornsare
also drawing b!g gates thl3 year.
Attendanceat- the first three home
football games for the Longhorns
this first three for

, '1934, 27,784,Tho Rice-Tex-as game
last Saturday had nearly 27,000 at-

tendance, the lat-ges-t In seven
years .That Js thcprinclpal reason
for the big nlke this year. Others
are better times, better cuily buu--

sori opponents, and the new realiza-
tion among southwest fans that
"football here'Is as good o3 any in
the' nation.

FROM THE moll bag:
Mr. Tom Beasiey

Sports,Editor , . ,
Big' Spring Daly Herald
Dear, Sir:

"I notice, your left out mention
of Woodrow Harris,, tackle. Wood-ro-w

broke through severaltimes to
throw Plalnview for losses., ,Inmy
estimation, Wo0drow Harris was
the,..pu't8tandingdefenslveplayer,

"On the offense,lt wasSam
.Flowers and Woodrow .Harris that
madethe holes In the line for the
ball carriers on their off-tack-

plays.
"My idea of a perfect backfield

would he as follows
Jones,rhj Grey, fb; Coots, If; Cor
difli-q- b. -

"Jonesyshould have been In thef
backfield all the time. He can punt,
pas3 and can,carry the ball' If given
a chance. c

"As,forFord, he 'Is a n!ce;boy, but
hasn't the power,

''We have a good line, but some
awfully poor .blocking. ' I notice
When Cordlll receives a punt, no--
body Ta..t,here to block out one man
Wc should have a couple of good
blockerswhen we return punts, but
.we heveif.ihave Blnce i have been
.here.. - - .',.

Yours truly,
J. A. Smith.
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Thrco Games, --Two Have
Important Bearing

On Race
FORT WORTH, Oct 20, Confer

ence Tlay gets under ,way In car-ne-st

In tho Southwest Saturday:
Three.gamesare scheduled, two of
which have an important bearing
on tho conference race.

At Waco, Baylor and T. CL IT;,

two of the thrco undefeatedteams,
will tangle In tho, renewal of a riv
alry that Is one of tho keenestIn
tho conference. The game will be
the 42nd betweentho two schools.
The Bears'will have the advantage
of the homo field and a home-co-

ing crowd to cheer them on, but
the Christians are convinced they
can take themnevertheless.

It will be a battle worth' Seeing,
certainly.

, MustangandLonghornwill crash
In " Dallas. Texas will bo out to
tako S. M, U., so that, the ring of
defeats for thetwo of them and
Rico may be completed.-- If this
happens, everything will be more
or less back at scratch, for who-
everwins, at Waco is likely to drop
a game to. one of these, three be-

fore the season Is .over.
Arkansas and A. & M. meet In

Little RockA with the Razor-back-s

now the favorite 'to take the'con-
test. Since both elevens have lost
both previous- conference starts;
tho game has little bearing on the
flnff rnei.

Rlcu Journeya to Washington,P.
C, to meet George Washington in
a game that is expected' to be an
easyone, except for tho travel..

Mrs. Stalcup's
ScoreIsLow

9

Six Gojfersi jPlay Oft Lat- -

sonTrophy At (Country;
Club

Mrs) Harry Stalcup, with a net
score; of-.4- 4 1--2, was low' in play oh
tho Latson golf trophy at the Coun-
try Club Monday: Six' membersof
the Women's" Golf .Association took
paTtHnUieTnatchesTTlaylng-t-he

front nine. - . T
THe-golfe- will complete"p1

theLatson. .trophy..next. Monday.
MrsT7Theron"Hlcks Is low' 'with a
total of 210 for six rounds.

F. S. 'T forget to mention that
Sam Flowers belongs In center. He
can break up"plenty of plays play-
ing center, with the help of .Har-
ris."

- HARRIS I'lwVYED a mighty nice
game against Plalnylew, Fact is,
the whole line' performed in a Very
pleasing' niahnenTheydemonstrat-
ed that' they can play when they
want to. Harris was very mediocre
at the first of the season,but he's
snapping outof his lethargy and
should go fine against San Angelo,
We, too, believo that, Flowers is
needed badly at center, but. with
tne loss of J, W. Coots for tho rest
of-- the' season-- tho-coac- tell us
that Flowers, will .have to be used
In the backfield.

SeibcrlJng tires are btjilt by an ex-

clusive method the Vapor Cure
which welds live rubber and live
cotton into a single unit with NO
WEAK SPOTS.
Only-- at our store can you buy thk
tafer; longer-weari- ng tire, Fhy
not come in compare? ,

Seiberlings cost not a penny wore.

DEALER IMPRINT
SPACE

18 Years of

21 W. Srd St.

GRIND OPENS
FOR BOBCATS

Practice,To Be Tough
ByrFirst-Gf-Nex-tJ

Week
On Monday afternoon, Nov. 11,

West Texasgrid fans will bo jam
mlng Big Spring, clamoring for
Beats,to see a game that promises
to be a real treat for tho thousands
expected hero for tho annual bat
tlo between the Bobcats of San
Angelo high school and the Big
Spring Hi Steers,

Oblo Brlstow, George Brown and
Speedy Moffctt, who comprise tho
local coaching set-u-p, gave their
charges a rest Monday, but start-
ing today with a fairly light drill
they will apply tho pressureuntil
by tho first of next week tho" grid
grind will be a long, hard and
steadyone.

Tho lbsa of J. W. Coots for tho
rest of the season was a terrific
blow to tho local hopes. Just as
he was reaching his peak. J.-- W.
had a collar bono broken , Jp tho
Plalnview game. Grey, who show-
ed tin unexpectedamount of. speed
and fine football, hcadwork .last
week, will bo counted on to take
Coots place.

Cordlll nuarter:
woodrow coots a half, and Sam
Flowers n half. Flowers is rcallv
necuca at the pivot post, but 'tho
loss or J. w. Coots makes it .al
most impossible to put Sam back
at center. . Baker is not aulto" tho
pivot man" that Flowers was, but
ihe.j?qacJhesbicllevomayboho will
improve enough to- - 'successfully
handle'''the job in the Cat fray.

A. fine spirit displayed bv, the
:

tne coaches to whip the boys' Into
shape, and a jsatchct of tricky
plays will be uncorkedagainstHar
ry Taylors team.

Taylor and his assistant, Tonto
uoieman, started the. Bobcat pol
Ishlng. Monday., From all indica
tions;Taylor will probablyhavehis
boys firo a barrage of aerials. At
times the Cats have.flashed n flnn
display pf laterals. i

Jimmy Ford youngster' who
played in tho Steersecondarylast
week, is due to see more, service
there, the backfield mentor said
Monday.- - Although slow,- Ford may
be used in a j!ew running plays.Ho
tossssnlce Short passes that hit
the. spot.

IcelandProducesA
New Type Bootlegger

IHAJJ. ,'JEfiianrf MU
ThG Trlsh hnvn Ilimt WnntiAtrMntr In
its primitive; "staterCountryboof--
maKcrs m tne Irish Free State
have kept busy lately makinc
L"boOt- s- to. deaden tho nolse mndn
by cattle as they are smuggled ov-
er the border at .night to,northern
Ireland

On one occasion a. nnaWn nf no.
lice captured n herd of "250 'cattle,
wuii-tu- cir liuufa utyiiamy unuaacu
In flannel boots, being" smuggled
acrossa mountain passin Caledon,
Inasmuchas. this herd alone would
havevadcd $lo,000 duty,, it is, be
lieved that large financial interests
are behind the smuggling.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. L. Martin havo
been called, to Abilene by the death
or Mr,, Martin's brother. They left
Friday. "

. . . ; v
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman and,

MnrnndiMrsTEdMoseley-are-lea-v

lng Thursday.for a week'svacation
trip in New Orleans.

EKEl
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Fair and Square
West Texas
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Dealing fat
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Theron Hicks, Mirny Medal Winner

mwm lamaa - a w s m, mm

- Theron Hicks, local Jeweler
and crack'southpawgolfer, won
the municipalgolf .'coursemsdal

Ok v mmmm w

Since 1929, when San Angelo's
rugged Big Spring!
Steers in. an un ..iseu oaiue, inc

the
Conchoans have managed to get
a shade advantage. ,

In the past six-year- the Steers
have won one, lost1 two, and tied
three with the Bobcats. -

In '29 tho San
at the locals

year later they" frothed'to a 6--6 tie.
In 1931BlgSpringhadTack, lien--

nio iiVGBC XCJtOS JjIIU pen lion 'TTiTtr

last year of, school
boy football.' San Angelo was play-

ingJn the SteerJiallwlck.that year
and the teams did everything but
score, winding up In a 0--0 dead
lock.

The Bobcats took tho locals' to
the cleanersso to speakin the '32
encounterwhen they smashedthe
Brlstowmen, 26 to 6, on the Cat
crld. THe Steerswere listless and
widely outplayed. Townsena ana
Morgan, in a running and passing

gave Big Spring bIx

points.
Onlv a brilliant defensive stand

here saved the Steersfrom defeat
tn 1B33. The' Bobcats were doped
to win by from two to six touch
downs, but desperatebattle mauo
It a seqrelcss deadlock.

A vear ago the Steers wheeled
Into their own. They won tho dis
trict title for the first time, ao--
featlng SanAngelo, 14 to 0.

The Bovines would doubtless
have run up a much bigger scoro
had not Capt, Bob Flowers made
slip in tho third period that gave
tho Cata a touchdown. Cordlll
stored the fourteen points for Big
Sarin

fan Angelo seeks revenge here
Nov. 11. The Bobcats havo run
throueha toughnon
district card undefeatedwhile Big
Spring, strong,has won
only four out of seven.

The record makes Ban Angeio
favorite.

The Big Spring record:
Big Spring 26; Pecos6. .

Big Spring Mj Abilene 18.
Big Spring 23; Austin (El Paso)

6. . .
Big-- Spring 0; Bowie (El Paso)
Big, Spring J2 Fort Worth Poly

13.
Big Spring 10; Cisco 7.
Big Spring fl; Plalnview Q,

The San Angelo gamo statusr
San Angelo. 80; Ranger 0,
San Angelo 41; Cisco 0.

0.--
gan Angelo is; Abiume T.
Hn Angela 13; Thomas,Jefferson

(San Antonio) 7.
Sun Angelo ,30; Northsldo (Fort

Worth) 8.
t
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BOBCATS

NjationdrFvotbalbPicture
NEW YORK, Oct.-- 29-.- UP) H.ere's. major college football

situation in a nutshell,at the close of October's warfare;
East Army, Temple, Princeton, Dartmouth .and ..Syracuse un-

beaten,untied. '"',,Middle "West Ohio State, Minnesota,antf'Towaunbeaten and
untied in race'for BlgTeh title honors."Notre Dame'and.-Marquett-

also with spotless records Purdue"victim of 'Carnegie in day's main
upset Kansasin lead Big title. -

South Nortif Carolina only remaining conference team
'nelttlfer beatennor tied. .Alabama making comeback.

aoutnwesi soutnern Aietnouist, Texas cnnstlan and Baylor
unuea arm unoeacen.

Pacific Coast California University pf California at Los
Angeles, both untied and unbeaten. - . "

SouthDisplay
StarGridders

SmiiliKretern-CoMferen-cel

To Have Many All-Ameri- ca

Prospects
NEW YORK, Oct. 29. Opening

up in greater style than ever be-

fore, the South will certainly
bo laclclng ,in "nomina-
tions when December, rolls around
and the time is ripe for the auth
orities to tender their selections.

Almost eycry major eleven that
haa thus far been a factor In the
race for honors in the Southeastern
conferencecan boastof at leastone
candidatethat will .have to be ssn--
ously consideredfor the" mythical
honors.

Auburn. LouisianaState,Vendor--
bllt,. Alabama,. Tennessee, Georgia,
Kentucky,Duke and TUlane in the

nate at least one "slar thatwill have
to bo considered.

Tho Plalnsiiien of AlabamaPoly,
or Auburn as it is. generally known,
are enjoying a better season this
year than in 1034 when they won
only two gamesandamongthe lads
aiding in the fight to regain the
snotlleht ore Billy Hitchcock, a
hinsmnrf of the ereat Jimmy, aw
Joe Stewart. Hitchcock, n fialJ,
back,.3Yelghs 165, while jthe signal
calling SHewau tips me scales ai
185. Both lads were prominent in
the surprising early seasonvictory
over Tulane.

There-i- s no team in the south
that can boast of moro stars than
can Louisiana State of Baton
Rouge;

Attend la Gaynell Tinsley, at
tackle la Justin Ruckas,and in the
secondaryis Jaaa.Fatheree.andAbe
illckal. Tinsley ana Mlckal nave
been the hardest to stop. The Ti
ger wing, who weighs 169, la a
greet blocker as well as being
adept at bringing in all sorts of
panes with jxU big sky hooks.
Mlckal I ueualiyon the tossingend
of all thoseaerials,

At VandefbUt, where Ray Morri
son took hie aerial clrciw, Willie
Geny ia a ranklae end,' Geny,
weighing 1ST, made
tvmot in iwM ami e ioymg a
greatMason this year, Gwiy play-"-d

Mg iiart the CttaaeMdores
early aeasph wis ever Mleeieaippl

ft fi
n

and by Mason
and at tho right, Is driving
from No. 3 tee box.
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State, tho eleven that upset Ala
bama.

Although the Rose Bowl cham-
pions have' "met. defeat and have
had. a hard time with all their op
ponentsupfto date, the Alabamans
still retain several stars who bid
for national rating last year. Gone
areMlllard-c-Howellr-JDoa-Hutso-

and Bill Lee from lastyear's great
eleven, but Kay .Franc'-'- , Riley
Smith, and Joe. Ahge
around and all seemi .olng
things. Francis, the man,
weighs196, Angclich 16. ' tilth
202. Both Angellch andv e
the.mall in the backfield;
Is a great blocker whlleN
back to direct the team, in )
brilliant fashion he displ
Ve'ar, (

TennesseehasBill Lippe
win Palmer and Georgia lia.
Bond and Harry Harman tox
but Kentucky presentsthe star.t
will undoubtedly draw a loto
praise before he finishes tho seal
son.

Ho is CaptainBertie Johnson,as
great a running ".back ao ever
walked on a Boumern gnuiron,
Johnson falls to lift himself above
the avorageas a passeror punter!
but whesi it comes to running-- with
the ball, he Is unexcelled.

Duke has Clarence "Ace" Parker
to offer, He has every qualifica
tion for a duck, running, punung,
blocking and passingwith the best
of them.

Many have departed,from that
great, grid machine of Tulano uni
versity but Barney Mints win rate
a lot of Trofse before he finishes
his college career at Now Orleans.

Despite the fact that the South
Is slowly beginning to build their
teams around a mighty line, the
backs are still more prominently
mentioned in football circles and
wll probably rate what praise the
Dixie teamsreceive, especially with
Johnson and Mlckal still around.

. t '

Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Barron have
returned from Slocum. Anderson
County, Texas, Where they we.ro
guests of the latter's father, Wtl.
Hem T, Qlimore, who cjlcbrated his
eightieth birthday anniversaryOct,
17, Therewere eight children pres-
ent for the reunion, Mr, and Mrs.
Barren on their return trip ta Big
Spring, spent several days In Aus
tin and sen Antonio, making the
trip by automobile,

Mrs. ReginaldJarvU of Cranebt
visiting' her parwits, Mr. iut4 Mrs,
L.

ISINSIECTED
San Angelo School

JVTpn Here MondayL--
Afternoon

Chester Kenley, San Ahgelo
school official, accompanied by two
board members, Enimott Cox find
Ed Blanton, Inspected Steer stad-
ium Monday; afternoon and

local school authorities
oh arrangements for tho jStccr-Bobc-

game hero Nov. 11.
Tho SanAngeloans asked for fif-

teenhundred reserved scat duciU
ana predicted a record crowd of
six or elgh thousandspectatorsfi)r
the traditional battle. Ticket sale
will start in! s4" Angelo and Big
Spring next Tuesday.

The present seating capacity at
Steer stadium is thrco thousand,
and it will probably bo doubled for
the Angelo1 game. Although com-

plete- arrangementshave' not boon
made aS ,tb seating, school oM
clals expeit to put Beats "where over
possible, surroundingtho field. The
pep' squad's and bands will b(o pu--.

in chairs along ithe , sideline, to

After a conffcrenco with mem-bera-

as

decided,to allow the San An-

gelo radio station to broadcasttho
game.

ToughTestFor
Baylor Bruins

WACO. Oct 29. Realizing that
their real tests lie. aheadof them,
tho Baylor university Bears set
tled down to heavy training Mon
day afternoon to make .ready for
tho invasion of Coach Dutch Mey-

er's undefeated Texas Christian
Frogs next Saturday afternoon,
The tussle, matched between two
of-th- e three unbeatenteamsof the
Southwest conference, is Home-
coming for Baylor.

Back oh their home field Monday
after a stormy session in Aggleland
last week-en- d, which gamo the
Bears copped 14-- Coach Morley
Jennings' Bruins took up their
training duties with' liter
having run thelr.s'trlng of victories
to 'six for tjie current session. Two
f these wins were at the expense

of other Southwest conference elev- -
cns.

The Bear's, in. their role of dark- -
horsQ or the conference raqe, naa
little trouble subduing,, the A'how

deal" Aggies on Kyle field last Sat--
urday. by. a touchdown margin
Tralltngr-a- t the half as a result of
the play or a second-strin- g line,
the Grizzlies came back strong in
the secondperiod to passtheir way
to tho victory.

With the exception of two oi
three. Bruins who received minor
bruises, the Grizzly team emerged
from that hard-fough- t" battle In
Kooq "pnyo'cai cqhuiuuu. uje Xtiiiy,
giant" tackle, got a bad lick", on his
injured ankle, while Masters
plunging halfback, received a few
bruises and, shake-up-a asa.rcsultot
the fierce blocking and tackling
of tho Farmers. - -

'COTTON, STATES
LEAGUE PARLEY

SHREVEPORT," La:, Oct. 129.
(UP.) The Kast Dixie and West
Dlxlo baseball leagues faced 'next
year's season today with tbelt
names"chanced.

At a meeting here yesterdayof
club owners, the East Dixie cir-
cuit's COtmomen was chnnired' in
"Cotton- States League," and the;
west .Dixie members decided tc

e.that loop known hereofterns
East Texas leaeue.

Gardner, president ofj
--oixie leagues for several

submitted' his resignation
Action was deferredun

nuary meeting. Gardner
.president of tho Texas

s-

. e two leagues voted to, opon
their season April 22 and closo it
on AUL 23. Thev will una h.
Shaughnessy pennantplay-o-ff plan,

ReadTito HeraldWant Ads

VISION IX
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BUSINESS

Big Stars
MAY TRADE

i

FORMINOR
LEAGUERS

May. Get Rid Of Jimmy
Fox, Crnmqr,. Higais

And McNair.
. ( (,

By GEORGE KIRKSEV
United Tress Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. ct' 29-- U.P4.)r-Wh- at

cbnnio Mack will- - do "with
Jimmy Foxx, Roger Cramer,Pinky
Hlgglns, Eric McNalr and other
valuable membersof the Philadel-
phia Athletics during tho winter is
one of baseball's' most porplexlng
problems;

Mack himself Is sitting tight, and
revealingnothing.

When rumors croppedup recent-
ly that the Boston Red Sox had
boughtthrco of the Athletics, Mack
smiled and said: '

"I'm going to let the Boys sell my
stars all winter." ," "-- , -

Mack, howover,.ls making a.lot of
mysterious moves which indicate
that ho Is bringing in a lot of 'un-- .
necessaryminor league talent un-

less ho plans to peddle some of his
stars. . !

rJ '"GcWTItforTronrJllnoTH
Ho acquired First BasemanJim

Ogle'stiy from Loa Angelea and Out-
fielder Emll Mallho from Oakland
for $7,500 each.. He dd Out-
fielder George ,'Pucclnelirfrbm"Ba-
ltimore and Pitcher,Hnrry. Kelly
from Atlanta during the' world se
ries.

The A's, havo one of tho bestout-field- 3

in 'tl majors,,composed of
Bob Johnson,Roger Cramer,.Wal- -

ly Moses and LoU'FiHHEy7NettlIeT
P.ucclnclll nor Mollhohas-a'chanc-

to break into that outfield. The
supposition then is that Cromer,
and possibly Johnson,will besold
elsewhere.

Tom Yawkey, owner, of the "Red
Sox, has asked for Mack's quota-

tions on sevcra) of his players,but
It seems thatthe venerablePhila-
delphiamanagerput his early price
tags a bit too high. Yawkey and
Eddie Collins his businessmanager,

are sold on Cramer, They be-

lieve he'll, make UieRed Sox,, So
they are likely to get him as soon
asMack trims his price down a.bit.

Red Sox Want Foxx .

Foxx has een traded oh paper
to every club in the league. Ac- - tj.
tually, the only two clubs Interested
in him are the Chicago White Sox
andthe RedSox. Boston asked.for
a price on Fpxx and found.lt much
too- - hlghr Macki-wh-ff .rifeds cash
hadly to keep th A'ri out cf the
red. may come down somewhat.
when he realizes that Yawkey Is
through paying exorbitant prices
for players like the $250,000 ho gave
for Joe Cronln.

Jimmy Dykes, Whlto 'Sox man-
ager,wantsboth Cramerand Foxx,.
but 13 chiefly Interestedin tho, lat-
ter. He believes that Foxx, either
at first or third, would give the
wmta son tne puncn to ducouiu u
pennant contender- next season.

The Yankees, Browns; Indians,
Senatorsand Tigers are not inter-
ested in. F'bfcxi. Tho ""Yanks haye
Gehrig, the 'Tigers Greenberg,and
tho Indians Trotsky, who has
shown signs of coming bae'lr. The
Browns and Senators'coulda't pay
Mack's price or Foxx's salary,

Foxx Not Content
Foxx, who was third in the Am-

erican League batting race .last
season with a .341 average,

not want" "to play" nf
Shlbo Pork again next year. ' He
and Mack are not on any too cor-
dial terms. Mack accused several
of, his playersof not bearing down
last season, intimating that Foxx
was one of them. Foxx feels that
he has, outlived "his usefulnessat
Philadelphia,and Mack will-d- well
to "get the best price he" can and
send him elsewhere.

The Yanks are interested,in. Mc-
Nalr, Hlgglns and Cramer,but Col.
JacobRuppert has shown no signs
of paying any fancy prices"for oth-
er major league players, All tho
Yanks' surplus cash has, been
dumped into the Yankee farm sys-
tem, f

Wofford Hardy, Jr is .quite 111

with pneumonia. He is reported.as
being some better late today, how
ever.

WOULD PROVE
WHOLESOME

rAnd surely develop the necessaryIncentive yere tlie
dominating; influences in business to realizeas .factaj
They eitherfurnish profitable employmentto allppsr.
sible employablesand enjoy the maximum expansion
m business,or pay the expensesof; the millions who
are just being cared for as liabilities. The difference

'

being LOW-- GEARED OPERATION with all its
noise and clatter aaagainstthat co--.

ortiinated power preefsfon and speed evident in every
worthwhile achievementof the presenttime, .

Cheap imitation "ol-thrr-
eal thing, side steppingand

down right dodging the play, call for penalties we can-n- ot

endure indefinitely.

Thereare many good reason why you will like to
tradewhere your dollarj coniijnwLtQ work for you, a

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2mi and gemrry, VUom 91

f4U. muI Jtitmm, Waw 114
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"A HeraM la Every Howard Comity Home"

NewSupreme.
Court Home
DrawsCrowds

(Throngs Present OijuDc- -

i,' cisiou DaysTo Lcam
New Deal's-- j.' - Fate

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Tito
principal attraction In tho capital
lhfiaadayatoc-Ui-Han8ml-niihl- lR

J8 mat maBniuccntpllo or tharblo
on tho hill" which Is tho now homo
of tho supremo court.

Tho crowds thct throne tho eor.
rldors, especially on Mondays when
decisions nro handeddown, appear
to be different from Iho usual run
of slght-secr-a merely Intent on In- -
spoctlng Washington'snewest nnd
most beautiful building. Tho pa-tlo-

manner In which Uioy stand
in long Unos outside the chamber
in tho hopo of being ndmlttod im-
pressesan observer.

It Is as If 1B' crowd senses tho
fact that tho next and most impor
tant cnapters in theft'' "now. deal"
drama nro about to be enacted,
,Tho average person probably
knows Ilttlo about tho details of
.what Is in tho offing. Ho ha3
yaguo understandingthat the, nine
justices aro about to do something
eventful and significant concerning
tho "now deal."

And rememberingtho NRA show
of a fow months back, ho wants
,to bo on hand.

'j 4

The nttrnrtlnn, nf rnnrim, In

tho Hobsac Mills caso better
known as tho caso which will detcr--
mlno tho constitutionality of tho
AAA processing tax. What the
court decides hero may bo of oven
grc'ater consequence than followed
its historic decision invalidating
the nationalrecoveryact.

Thcro are, however, at least flvp
other "riew deal" test casespending
of the greatestimportance. Thoy
JjiioJyflBUCluJllBhly. controversial
issuesas tho authority of the fed-
eral governmentto tax for tho gen-
eral welfare, the administration's
farm programand the electric pow-
er "yardstick."

'l.
, Coses Pending

Besides tho Hoosac Mills case,
involving tho AAA processing tax
es, there aro flvo other "new deal"
cases pendingof great Importance,
.They are:

1. Tho second processing tax
case seeking reversal of a decision
that such taxes must bo paid with
xespectto .wheat and corn products
processedsubsequent', to tho da'te
of enactmentby congress last ses-

sion of tho AAA amendment.
2:

involving the Tennessee Valley Au
thority's constitutional right to sell

'electric power.
3. Tho Ashwander caso

challenging tho "government'sau
thority to exctclso the power of

condemnationfor the purpose of
acquiring privately - owned land
upon which to construct a slum-
dcaranco and low-co-st housing
project.

4. The ilrst cotton control act
caso involving the right to trans
port in Interstate commerce bales
pi cotton on which the tax imposed
Ijj Chu act hud uul'ucciruald."

5. The second cotton control act
seeking to enjoin federal officials
from collecting a tax on cotton
grown by aptato on a tractof land
owned by the state.
t

, Grateful for False Fire Alarm
ft

u

.BILLINGS, ttont. (U.P.) Prank-'ater- s

who rang a false fire alarm
here earnedV gratitude of Fire
jChfcf V, H.J tele. Whon equlp--

investigation was ordered and "It
was discovered-- that wire troutilo
Iiad developed in the alarm sys
tem.

"t (CHICAGO

ir I H::'! in

NEWYORK

WASHINGTON

. . .0PM1JL1

IMtheZadfr
GREYHOUND

Greyhoundoffers exceedlngTy
tow tew tooil theEast.

bus.. . Convenient
ichedules. . Liberal Blopover
privilefea.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- V FAHE,sJ
CHICAGO ,.,,,,,...$18.95
DETJJOIT 31.95
.WASHINGTON. . ,24.95
FIIILADEIPIIIA , 4 . . ,27,45
WSW YORK , ,.29.15

TKKMIKAL
Cntwford Hotel
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HandsomeNew Patternsin

NEW PINNICAL PRINTS
Plaids,florals, dots and numeronsunusual geometrieswithgroundsof tho season'snewest bright or dark shades.
Luxurious texture and rich dull lustre finish, 3ff Inches
wide, ' '

Plain Sillc Flat Crepe, washable. 39 In. Yd. 39c

WttW stJfcVF&t

uA W,...M ,. - - '

T"
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HlG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

SmartSnap
Brim Styles
in Mixtures

Styled like more ex--
- pensive hatB In trim,

smart lineal Madewith
attention details
insure long: wearI See

--find- -
their1 equalt'anywhere
nearWards price!

mmmmfctmimmWM immm

sBE&W4''itMx:

98

them,Iy1QutWQr&

MEN'S 79c
UNION SUITS

Get next this Ward value!
.Medium-weigh- t,

rib-kn- it cot-
ton. Long sleeve's, ankle
length. 36 46.

ik

fflMifflllMHin

M
66c

BOYS' UNION
SUITS

SaveI Our regular 59c qual
ityl Medium weight, rib.
knit cotton. Good quality
buttons. Acres R 16.

V Men's 24-Ou- nce

Wi$ Wool Jackets
i (

-- . v'" ' w i f ' .aiiiim. vm r im :

'IVS "

to to

to

to

to

Even betterthan most $2.49
jackets. Navy woo! Melton,
Coatshapesleeves.36 to 46.
Boys' sites, SI.88.

li

f&W "'' W 'Vdi V?V I HWaiHWMMM BliH III

TWHIrl UHY5
lliJUfeUtt

Y5T
Ringlcss Chiffons

57c pr.

Regularly 65c I Full fash,
ioncd silk hose, silk plcot top.
Reinforced heel and toe.

mm

Brown SportsTies
188

Big girls, women's styles.
Goodyearwelt leather soles,
rubber toppedheels. 3J to 8.

rr-- T

rtmS&&jt Sar n

8

Outing Flannel

llC Yd.

.'RegTilatagvaluelSoft qual--
ity -- fleeced ' on butlnnles. ,
Fancy-patter-ns. Full 36 in. -

Saleof

79c
In-te- at

rose, blue. style.
Short sleeves16,17.

nOVEmBEB THBIFT DflVS THBIFT DnVS

!iifeiirtUu.

49c

MwSmaMld
mMMMSmnk

llHKafilte
WMmxjm.

(thrift

1T8IPRS8S

jSisiwI'ii' awKBIB

Pajamas!

"'

5 Wool Blankets

J98 pair

5 wool, 95 China cotton,
core yarn filling. Pastels,
sateenbound. Size 70 x 80.

BMIfflglBW
i...lM......lr.--,4al.ifW,ii- , ,HB j

m

I "$

Men's DressShirts

88c
Men's dress shirt. Carefully
taUorcdt New patterns.
WWte, ceUweil and patterns.

ivim
T

iL-- a

wmmmWi

m x ,jtr t J f j

--8c
a dime for a pair

of work
Blue or tan. Full size. 2 to 0.

9c

4 1

sturdy cotton socles.

Sox
Pr.

Fall and colors.
mixtures,

cotton tops, toesand heels.

Bale price! Sluruy, tivo-ton- e

brown school oxfords, .tenth-e-r
soles and insoles. 8)4-2- .'

J

Yd.

Creamof ecru also with col-
ored Candlawlck dots. 80
Inches wide. Save nowl

9c
Men's extra warm,
Imlt cotton Jersey floves
with doublo thick knit wrists!

Pail
I T
I I C 19cs

aaleprlced! Leakproof nl

Strong--, wire
uanaie. rt sue: save:

- Saves fuel! Oval shape-hig-hly
SelMiusthir

cover. Holds pound fowl!

5-- Qt. Oven

11A
1.29

Caat Iron, ground wnooth e!

Self-bastin-g, deen dom-
ed cover, Sale priced!

$7 Monthlyi
Small Carrying

s?t

1

&J4ii.fr .An,,,

oom

USUAL$100VALUE!
Vcr planned this event BIG-- ! --First-we selected the-m-er

chandisefor style 1 Then we madecertain that every item
fine quality we priced the entire 10

piecesat a so low that even the shrewdestshoppers
will say it's value1 See the beautiful 100

Angora living room suite! of all popular
colors. It's massive luxurious and with prices up
it won't be long before pay as much for this suite
aloneasyou do for the entire 10 piecesnow! See thjs wa-

lnut finished tables! See the lamps! Buy this
living room -- outfit you'll savo dollars-an-d

beproud to haveit in yourhome. On Salefour days

HERE'S WHAT GET!
9 Mohair
0 Mohair Loungo Chair

OccasionalChair
Coffeo Tablo

o End Table

S SSIBfesSjB

mwW

ivvxw

r 'g iy1
Men's WorkSox PnQHEIHPEH THRIFT OgIVS

lien's Fancy

Knyon-and-cotto- n

LeatherSoTeTTfes

88c

jCaiidlewick
Goods

15c

Brown Jersey
Gloves

Galvanized
Regularly

ball

Enameled
Hoaster

1.09
IS

Dutch
Regularly

ONLY,

down;

was outstandingly

extraordinary

YOU
Davenport

fw v ;,7"w

t iiiiiiii r:7j--rjHH IBriiiiijBkiia ' ' ' " s
JedssM5Spffjgwi

.fM( 4, .

THIS PRICE

DAYS

Jili'mfLm i.

ml! 7

,.n.fjiaujfijpii"'lrf"''iii afraJaiiPMWiriam'ywyy

"beautiful
completer

MagazinoBasket
Metal Smoking Stand

e OccasionalTable
Bridge Lamp

e Tabic Lamp

)KK3nafcdB93EIBI

Lcssliati

patterns

Yd.

durable,

polished.

Charge

price

mohair Choice
going

you'll

you'll
only!

??jjwi'

tlfeflbA

Metal Tubes! World
Range I Pay Only

$3 Down, $4 Monthly
Carrjlns; Charge

2rBandWorld Range.Instant
f becauseWards are largest

radio retailers.
You save S25 comparedwith
nationally advertisedsetsl

'matrJ $.TT.

nmstmhfr THRIFT O BVS
K"".iWJ.W W w JWI ---.

fasSSSSSss:wSu.vJrtjv nussakiBkiZFaxiSEEmm,

4 4.75
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fe

'ir
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-
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26.95
Dlalfotherr-warfeatureSrye- i-

Western
Single

22 Cal. RIFLE

g

UnnJa frnnf attcrrif frIvVr
sight. Full sired stock with' grooved
fore-en- d, finished. Chrome-plate- d

bolt, lever, knob and trigger.
22-I- n. blue steel barrel,

MoVEmSXH THRIFT DfiV&

Aluminumware
wFFjit

YOUR
CHOICE

t facipt
TKtHl

Sft''! "

Field
Shot

nfrft

walnut

T0
Each

P.rcUUr M-- t. Bbaa
a -- jt. CawidKIB
Sit a lU-- a. BuU lillw ni. tt

Hard 22-g- s. Aluminum, hlthl;
polished; durable; fast hcatlnj.

ufl
$&K m VITr!ErnmSTEET MONTGOMERY
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StandardBattery
19 1Q RS.1.H7gJ I J7

with
tbAlttty.

13 plates1 For sureandquick
winter starting! 12 mo, serv-
ice adjustment. Save notrl

THRIFT DBV5

Myiaak
RaaaaaL

SupremePlugs

29cEa.

None betterI Make winter
starting easier quicker!
Buy a setl SAVEl Reg. 00c

Throws MM-f- t baamt ;

wi coMiec
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countryteJking. It is a featoepacked exclusive,onjportant infpr-- ; :0iit r::

Round" and "More Merry-Go-Round- ," havein thecolumnestablished
themselvesasamongthe foremostreporters lime.To thecolumn
they bring the sametype of stories that madetheir books national
best-seller-s. Hereis thesamewit andgaiety,thesamepassionfor truth,
the samesound judgment and fair appraisalthat made theirbooks
distinguished."TheDaily WashingtonMerry-Go-Round- w is
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everbeforein affairs, thenewtype
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lK2(. flewellen Honor Guest

- Mfii

tuj

iju--

For PrettyHallowe'enDinner
In Celebration Of Birthday

V. H. FIowcIMt was hostess
Jtcjflvo couples Monday eveningfor

'.'celebration" of Iho day bclrtg Mr,
ioJo'alrthjlayi''

liouso was attractively deco--
, ",,juicutiui kiiu'uuuauiuu xiiu cciuer--

- W ypleco on tho dining tablo was a
pumpkin filled with

!, Orange-shade-d globe!) lent a
;. , subdued.light, and nutcupa repre--i

""',' Bcnting 'small' pumpkins furnished
' '?'color notesat each plate.
'; ,'J', After tho dinner, the ovcnlng was

'! spent'in gamesand contests.Most
fefamusing.of these was guessingthe
rslflontltyof tho guests from their

A Joko prlzo was
i;' awardedMr. Flewellen for guessing

,r.tho.most correctly.
4 . fThe, tablo was laid for tho fol--

flowing, In addition to tho honor
V 'guestand,Mrs. Klowellcn:

-- !r'

imY

60 F.

and Mrs. M. K. House,, Mr. and
Mrs. I W. Croft. onjj Mr; and Mrs.
u. JJ, Cunningham.

9
Country Club To

Give On
Hallowe'en Eve

Invitations liavo been Issued to
tho membersof tho Country.Club
Inviting them to a Hallowe'ensup--
por dance Wednesdayevening. The
buffet supper will bd served at
12:30' n, m.

Features of the danco Include
muslo furnishedby tho Jimmy Ttoss
orchestra and a floor show at 11
o'clock directed by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rlegcl.

Tho danco will bo informal, dald
7 MrTTinlMrsrRi-Rlchardso- nr Mr.-th- hostesses,cf tho. evening.

NEWSPAPEftr MAN GIVES TIP-OF- F ON '3S CAR STYLES

IliillllwBkMkllllllMKKfflMMfliAf
mtmtmam-'msA- , g iwi a wx3tsi3i3gzs&

TBRmW?i; mmT-kkmB-'XftzW- r

Betty Goodwin (National Company fashion
reporter)! "1 suppose,Mr.lio43ronhsvejdijhendvnncenewsontho 1936
motor cars. What'seemsto bo tha new style trend? I've been bearing a
lot of things about the new Dodge."
Floyd A. Noe (Automobile Manager, New York Wows):
"There is no doubt in my mind that tha 1936 .Dodgeis the finest looking
ana most stunningly siyieacar mat uoagonaseyerproaucea. i nave pecu
associatedwith tha automobile businessfor ten years and have been inti-

mately familiar during that time with each new Dodge I oapposoyou
reallro yourself that to Dodgeowners the very nameof tho car is Bvnony-mo-

with ruggedness and dependability,but I repeat
"that never have 1

seensocha beautiful Dodire aa this new 1936 model." .
"Boauty Winne', bt

193G now on displayatyour local dealer.

iM
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fV Lamp Bulbs

Dance

Broadcasting

mm

c. S. M,0HaLD, Mott

1stBaptist
--JVMS Plans

All

ChurchFete
Circles Meet For
itoonllily fiiiBiucSB

Session
Tho Christine Coffco clrclo gave

a missionary program Monday
morning when tho First Baptist w,
M. B met at thd church" for Us
monthly businessand "program ses-
sion of all circles.

Mrs. Comcllson gave iho devo
tional and "Mrs. Creed Coffco 'was
programleader.Assisting,her wore
Mmos. W. R. Douglass,B. Reagan,
C. S. Holmes. W. 1. Cornellson, J.
A. Coffey and John C. Sklllcrti.

During the businesssession,over
which Mrs- - ayno presided' the
members voted to observo all- -

church night on tho' evening of
Nov. 8 at the church. Mrs. J. A.
Coffey was named In chargoof the
programandMrs. Ij. Jj. GUHey, dec-

orations'." On tho Invitation com-
mltt,eo'wcro! Mrs.-Loga- Mrs'. Her
ring- - and Mrs. W. D. uorneuson.

Tho circles and officers made
thcir-monthly-re. porta

'A.n delicious
'

chicken, salad plate
with lco cream and angel-foo- d for
dessertwas served at noon to tho
following:

Mmc3. W. R. Douglass, L. Layne,
R. C. Hatch. J, A. Bode, d S.
Holmes, IC Sj Beckett, R. E. Day,
C C. Coffee, Viola Bowles, B. Rea
gan, W. D. Cornellson, R. V. Hart,
M. R. Gordon, Tdlldrcd Jones,H. P,
Wood. H. H: Squyres. 'Herring,
John C. Sklllern. B. F; Robblnsand
E. E. Bryant.

Idle Art.Members
Are Guests Of
Mrs. FletcherSneed

Mrs. Fletcher Sneed was hostess
to the Idle Ari Brldgo club Tues-
day eveningfor a club session and
a tablo of guests.'

Miss Robinson made club high
score and.Mrs. Jarvls guest high,
for 'which, she was awardeda' pair
of hose.

The guests were Mrs. Searcy
Whalcy, Mrs. Franklin Nugent,
Mrs. ReginaldJarvls of Craneand
Miss Lucille Rlx.

Members attending were: Misses
Veda-- Robinson, Imogcne Runyan
Evelyn Merrill, Eleanor Gates,Em
ma. Louise Freeman, Mrs. Kelly
Burns nnd Mrs.-- Harold. Lytic

. I nroirram.

laA"

A,'' ,conS-1- fjjl ! '" ' .,-- l 'Tem' Jfe

Here is. an easyand quick way to order
lamp bulbs. Taketheliapdy couppn afcove

and go throughevery room in yopr home,
making a notation the bulbs thatyou
need now and also a few extras,to have

--oniiaTid; : ; :. "
Whenyou havemadeout.your list, phone

your order the SalesDepartment,or if
after businesshours, just read ic to our
telephone operatorwho is on duty. The
bulbs will delivered to your home and
chargedon ypur next electric service bill.

PTexasElecitucServiceCompany
!

--J
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To Hold Food School

aVBBWT- - nHBiPBBBBBwMftif
'
, ,BVJiBSS'?- iaBBBBBl

BVaVaVaBaV'if f',B
DR. ROSE A. O.

. RoseFraser
Returns For

Food School

her second health-foo-d school in
Big Spring Monday, she announce!
upon her arrival from Angclo
Tuesday.

Dr. Fraser conducted a school
in the Settles Hotel ballroom this
summer that was one of the moJt
successful schools ever, held here
In tho summertime. She told tho
women of Big Spring then that
she planned tF"return In Novsm--
fcer and-t-o specialise. In talks-f-oe

school children's lunchesand o trier
problems concern housekeep
ers In the fall.

Dr. Fraser is an M, D. with n
successful and Interesting war rsc-or-d

behind her, as wclUasr many
years of experience in the practice
of medicine in New York. She has
been residing In tbe .Southwest for
Eeveral.years . .

EastWard'P.-T.A-.
To StageCarnival

i i
- i

The East Ward F-- T. A. will stage
a carnival, Friday evening at 7:30
at tho school building. There will
be a fortune telllmr booth and n
popcorn .booth with Mrs. Herring
and Mrs. Terry-- In charge.

Mrs. Brooks will bo In chargo of
a iisiv pond, and Mrs. R. L. Glascr
the children's play room. Cake,
corree anu not cnocnintn win hn m
sale.

Mrs. Burns will be tho next host-- ,r8i

''I

of

to

be

San

that

i" Mrs". 'Sidney Woods Is. chairman
I carnival.

House (Si Bishops
To Meet In Texas

oi nisnops or the ProtestantEpisco-
pal church for 1935 will bo In
Houston on Noy S, 0 and 7 under
the chairmanshipof tho Right Rev,
JamesDo Wolf Perry, D. D., presid
ing oisnop or,tna church.

Such a menttnc-- lina nM Yiaan YiaI.i
in Texas since November, "1023,
when during the brief administra-
tion of thoi late. Bishop Alec C.
Garrett of Dallas as nrealdlno-- blsh.
opjthe house met. In Dallas.

mere are 110 bishops. Including
10 foreign, missionary bishops 'and
10 retired prelates.

The, Right Rev. a S. Quln,' D. D.,
bishop of the dloccso of Texas,
wh'iclv is tho 'southeastfifth of tho
state, is host to tho meeting.

Many of the bishops are preach
ing In. variousTexascities whllo In
the state, and the Episcopaliansof
this district ore particularly happy
to have tho presiding bishop, the
Right Rev. X)r. Perry, bishop of
nnoao-- jsiana, visit wortn Texason
tho-- invitation of Bishop Seaman,
and preach in St Andrew'schurch.
Amarlllo, on tha morning of 'Ar
mistice day,

The Right Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,
D. D., of .North. Texas,with juris
diction In 80 northwesterncounties
and headquartersIn Amarlllo, will
attend tho session of tho hpuso 'of
bishops.. He will preach on tho
Sunday before In Graco church,
Galveston, and on Sunday follow
ing m m, Anurews cnurcn, iron
Worth, in iho morning andJn St.
John's, Fort TVorth,at night.

Business Is
TransactedBy

Presbyterians
rs of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church met at tho church for a
businesssessionMonday afternoon.
Mrs. Sam Baker, president,was In
the chair,

Tho circles and officers made
tlxli' reporta.
feronce and the report of the Prea--
Mcx girls were highlights of this
number,

.Attendingwere; Mmes. R. T. Pln-e-r,

H, w. Caylor, JU A. White,
Frank Knaus,V h. Oarrlck, D. A.
Koons. Sam Baker, B, C. Boatler.
J, V, Allison, Guy Tamsltt, Ray
mond uunagan,a. a. Porter, Hern
bert Stanley H. C. Btlpp, Geo. tee.
R. V.' Mlddleton, W, O, WiUon.
Smith, Hal FaVley, Tom Donnelly,
H. ., Fooahee, T. S, Currle, Jf C.
McDowell Ed Moaer, O, T. Arnold.

.1.1.
TYTHIAN 8ISTKRS

The Pythian listers announced
a viy tajK)rtwt tg Wednes-
day afternoonat the W, 0."W. Hall
at 2 o'clock. All members' urgad

tU4.

Mrs. Cecil Reid Is Hostess tr

To FriendshipClassMembers!
- For Jolly HalloweenMeeting

Mrs. Cecil Reid extended tho,hos
ptlallty of her homo to tho mem
bers of the Friendship class of
tho First Baptist Sunday School
Mdnday ovcnlng for a jolly Hal
lowo'on party that '.was olso tho
class business nicotine for tho
month of October.

Tho colors or black and orange
wero artistically carried out In tha
room decorations andtho atmos--
phcro of the party was heightened
by tho .appropriateCODtumcs of tho
guedtft.

A fortuno telling gumd vied with
other contestssuitable to. tho occa'.
olon.

During tho businessmeetingj.he
friendship pals wcro revealed

Delicious refreshments ,ln tho
evening's color scheme wcro served
tor Mmcs. Erwin Daniels, Hugh
Hcndrlx, L. A. Brycc, Elmer Dyer,
Forest underwood,E. B. Moorman,
Gcno Acuff, Vernon Mason, F: E.
Lynn, P. O. Blsfiop, E. T. Chandler,
J. B Dean, Bob Phillips. Ira Pow
ell, Bob "Hatch, H. P. Keller, Rich
ard Lytic, R. L. Gomllllon and Misii
Sidney Rose.

Duplicate Winners Are
.Announced; Class To

Meet Next Monday Eve

Winners at the dupltcato oven'ng
class at the Crawford hotel MoiH
uay night wcro Mrs. Tom Ashley
anu Mrs. Howard Housorwho sub
stituted for Miss Nancy Averitt

Mrs. Ashley Williams, teacher.
announcedthat tho next evening
meeting would bo held ono week
from Monday night Instead of two
weeks, due to tho conflict of Ar
mistice day.

Chalk Young People
Invited To Ranch

"
FORSAN, Oct. 29. Mrs. O'Bar

Smith was hostessto a number of
tho Chalk young people Friday
eveningat the O'Bar ranch. Indoor
games, wcro played. The hostess
served delicious refreshments of
sandwiches, gingerbread boys and
chocolate.

Present wcro: Elton Neely. Nell
Manning, Raymond and Maxlne
Morclan, Seymour Ballard, Louiso
Holt,- Kathleen nnd JamesUnder
wood, Bonncll Edwards,Jodio and
Myrtle Dlstler, Lloyd Brown, Mar- -
one. .Moore.

rMfs. A.' VV. PaBcrhas-goncf-o Dal-
ias-fo- r- a few days.
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Mrs, CageIs

HonoreeFor
Nice Shower

Circjc Foilt Of Methodist
W.M.S. Meets At
. Mrs. Croft's

Circle four ot tho First
W.M.S. met wjth Mrs. L. W.

Croft Monday 'afternoon fora social
session. Mrs. Carl Williams gaVo
tho World Outlook report. Mrs.
Lochridgo and Mrs.- Man Ion pres
entedtho third chapter of tho study
book.

Mrs. C, D. Cage, a memberof tho
circle, who Is moving from Big
Spring-- to San Antonio, was given
a handkorchlof shower by tho clr-
clo members.

Proscntwerat-MmfB-. E. C. Mns?
tcr, Nabors, J. B. Sloan, J. A. My
ers, Ida Rowland, Hugh Duncan,
Carl Williams, C, F. Lochridgo,
Russell Manion, Cage and Miss
Mattlo Heflcy.

CirclesOf E. 4th
Meet TogetherAt

Church To Sew
The various circles ot the East

Fourth Street Baptist W. M. S. met
at tha churchMonday afternoon at
3 o'clock for a combined . session.
Mrs. L. S. Patterson gavo the de-
votional from Romans.

Tho time was spent In sewingfor
yuckner's orphans home.

Attending wore: Mmcs. Ira Mar
tin, icmpio iiougcrsr.ira cotiK, i
E. Craig; Bon Carpenter?' Qi R.
Phillips, V. Phillips, Ehfma Lynch,
H. C. Burnett, Anna Roach, W. A.-

Pago, Alpha Byrne, W. S. Garnett,
Joo Wright, L. Jtoblnsqn, F. L.
Turpln, W. O. McClendon, J. R.
Rlchbourgh,W. T. Bolt, G. W. Ad- -
klns, R. A. Humble, H, H. Smith,
Emrlo Ralney, C. H. McGlnnls,
Cecil Floyd, Sam Jvloreland, D. W.
Thompson, 8. H. Morrison, D. W.
Anderson; Mary and Gladys

Tho circles will meet In their
respectivehomes, tho homes to bo
announced later.

Mrs. C O. Prlddy of Stamford
visiting her sister, Mrs. Curtis

Head.

J
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PantryDay
Is Set By
D; H. Clubs

November Dnleo Annoniic- -
cd At SessionOf Thc

Council

Pantry nchlovcmont day was the
question' .under discussion at iho
meeting of 'tho Howard ' Cou.tty
homo demonstrationcouncil Satui-da-

afternoon. Tho following No
vember dates wcro Bet by tlo
clubs.

Soush,Nov. 0 Sirs. O. T. Palmer,
pantry 'demonstrator.

Vcalmoor, Nov ft Mrs. Jim Clan
ton, demonstrator.

Chalk, Nov. rs. F. Tlitsley,
at tho cafeteria. i ,

Elbow, Nov. 10. Mrs. Jacl; Mc--
Klnnon.

Knott, Nov. 20. Mrs. J.-- J. Jones.
Falrviow, Nov, 21 Mrs. J. G.

Hammock.
Tho clubs that will hold their

days In December are: Luther,
Overton, R Bar, Lomax and Vln- -
cont.-T4- io exact dates wllL-bo-a- r

nounccd later.
Tho' yearbook was read and ac

cepted by the council.
Present were: Mmcs. C. A. Cni

man, Coahoma; S. L. Lockhart,
Luther; Ross Hill, Elbow; A. J.
Slallnlgs, R. L. Warren, WJllatd
Smith, Fnlrvlcw; Chcs Andterirdn,
Duko Lipscomb, Elbow; Ben
Brown, Vincent: A. D. Martin. R
Bar; BUl.Egglpston, R Bar; L. Rcd--

F. Coaten,
Lomax; O. N. Green, Chalk; C. O.
Glllman, Chalk; W. D. Caldwell' and
Zed Erwin.

:

l'lIILATIIEA FESTIVAL
Tho Fhilatliea class of tho Flrpt

Methodist Sunday Bchool will hold
a Hallowe'en festival tonight at tho
church at 7 o'clock. Adults and
children aro Invited.

HereV Real Hell
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ersmtotour
money worth

It's your money.You've earned will be spent.For
fuel, clothes,furniture, food, all sorts necessities. . .
and if there'sany left, for luxuries..

The way make that hard-earne- d money
farthest purchaseproducts certainvalue. Prod-ucts-back- ed

by well-know-n manufacturers. Products,
thatarewidely boughtandused,that arecarefully and
painstakingly kept high standards quality, and

..thathave beenfound over andover again give full
worth. Advertised products!

t

When you buy awatch or a rake,a set china or a
radiosetthat is advertised this paper,you arebuying
a productwhosemaker is willing talk about it, tell
alioutlt, put what knows aboutit print andsign
his name it. When you buy advertised merchandise
by-na-me, you get the utmost purchasingvaluefrom,j

--everydollar. . : , r
'

,"

Becauseit doesn'tpay advertise poor products,
it DOES pay buy thoseadvertised.

.
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Woodmen ciKCpE
The Woodmen Clrclo and the W.

O, A, nlll la a Joint get-to--,

meetingThursdayat the'W.
O, W. This Will bo a pot luck
banquetcelebratingHallowe'en. All
members iof the two organisations'
rira urged to attend, bringfamilies
and a cdvefed dlili.

Rend Herald Want

in avoiding many
Miserable Colds

Unique Medication Designed
to Nature's Defenses
in Nose Throat,Where
Most Colds Start.

PROVED IN BY MILLIONS

In thoexclusive for
of Vlcks Va-tro--

has been
found a uninuo and
successfulaid in pre
venting,

winter's threat to
our comfort nnd health.

ol is especially designed
for tho ancl upper
whero mo3t start. It aids nnd
stimulates tho functions provided
by Naturo in thonoso to prevent
uuiu3, mm w uirow ou ncaucorns intnccanystages,.used m
tho flr3t
snoczo just a few drops
nostra v ncips
manvenld.q.
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mula

many colds

rioso throat
colds

time at
sniffle, 'or1 H

up each i
to avoid

Whero irritatfon has led to a"
dogged-u-p noso (a stuffy headcold
or nasalcatarrh) ol reduces
swollen membranes-clea-rs clogging
mtfou- -t bring3 comforting relief.

ForFewerandShorterColds
Note to mothers who guard tho

family's healths Vicks Ha3 devel-
oped, csnceiallvfor von. n Tirttil
1'lan for" Better, Homo Control pf
yuiua. a ma guiuo 10 jciver ana
shorter colds has been clinically
testedby practicing physiciansand
further proved in everyday homo
uso bymillions. Full detailsof Vicks
Plan in each ol package.

Wto
VIck Aids Uud Yearly

Better Control of Cotds
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AN INDUSTRY
r Automobile manufacturers,like most of the restof us,
are not in business for their health: and if thev are snend--

, ing a lot

..

industry, it is becausethey anticipate increased buying of
autos. But the remains that the automotive trade has
pointed the way in the uphill climb from Depression's
tieptns, andtor that deserves
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cirrect tho next

error. Tho right
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CONSUMER

consternation steady

will
contemplates increasing

Industrial activity over nationhit newhigh forjthe
year week,becausethe car manufacturerswere turning

" out new models in recordj numbers. ,

The auto show:openson Saturday of this week, when
"bigger and better" carswill be shown. Many of the 1936

.
hershare of them andthe automotive are all set for
a new season

the

the

men

The time hascome the old model shab-
by in comparison, andmany of are thinking about
we can manage trade-in- . The demandfor automobile re-
placements great, it for replacementin scores
of lines. The motorcarindustry is rising to the oc-
casion, is readyto buildand promotesalesappeal.

It all meansthat-mor- e money will be for new'
uid the addition of that toward the upturn in busi
nessactivity. In the "spendingcircle" the
auto manutacturersarejunquestionablythe leaders,

REMEMBERING
Few interestshavehad seriousquarrel with the

policies of the Agricultural Adjustment administration in
its effort to boost prices by of production,
largelybecauseprices definitley were advanced. The
has in for denunciation, however, Mr. Con
sumer,who hasviewed wtih
in the once of the food and

Mr. Consumer, therefore,
nouncementthat the AAA
year s pork productionby

Santa
i'

,
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Monday's an

next

a
last

lines

when looks very
us how

a
is just as is

other

cars,
much

farm a

farm, curtailment
AAA

'come much from

and will can

fervently will halt the rise in costs.
t TheAAA announcementcameon the of a farmer--

referendum which producersvoted by heavymajorities
for continuanceof productioncontrol. This-resu- lt was no
surprise. It was Al Smith, we believe, who assertedthat
nobody wants to shootSanta

for another year,
againhangup his stocking

More to the is that the
so that an equitable level reached one that
helpsfarm income without at
consumertoo heavily. The
morefully if it can achieve
should his Christmasremembrance

idvlan About
George
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edassuchat the time. One through a welter-- of first
nights, murder trials, interviews, and similarroutine mat-
tersalmostunawarethai hereand therea personalityor a
phraseis stenceling on the imaginationto lie obscure
perhapsfor monthsbefore comesioomingback, awaken
ing the keenestof nostalgic

letter

Publisher

standing

publishers

neun

accepted

climb

spent

in

point
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price

have

drifts

itself
it

Claus: and if AAA will .play
why shouldn't the larmer

plan to increase

the same time costing
would establishits value

happy The consumer

.Manhattan---
Tucker

compensation being a col-
metropolis isn'talwavs regard

pleasures.

in a Greenwich Village . cafe
as fuse to a real

which resultedin hundreds

Idling about the studio of Larry Thyme, the artist, on
a recentmorning I thought of this,and then a host of ob-

servations,mostly made outstandingpersonalities, came
flooding back.

welcome

There .the time Grace Moore confessed her philo-
sophyon the eternalfeminine, in casual conversation at a
party just shehad scored her first stunning success
in pictures.

"For ine, life beginsat 7 p. m.," the damselMoore said.
"After work I alwaysrest an hour and then don themost

. glamorous,evening I own. Blue, black, andwhite are
wy favorite colors. I think every woman should spend a

"generousamountof. time in front of her mirror. It's good
for her."

Then there was the time
when Geo,Biddle hailed the

nftor

TOES

the
AAA

level.

for

the

by

was

after

gown

Renaissancein Americanart. "JUL vital schools ot nation-
al art have accompanied national and economic crises,"
Biddle insisted. "It wasthe samewith thegreaperiedsof
Babylonian,Persian,Assyrian, and Chineseart." Shortly
before this the tall, grey hairedfighter for his causewrote

to PresidentRoosevelt
and thousandsof --artistebeing-giv- en employmentrorrijovj

' eminent assignments,

production

depression

Not long after this I talked with Ernst Dryden, the
Viennese illustrator, who looks to America as the ultimate
aavjorof world culture. "It is traditional to speakof Eu-
ropeas the culturalstrongholdof the world," he wenton in
wbt seemedto me a singularvein for anEuropean,"but to
do so mow is to Air one'signoranco not only of this country
but of continentalEurope. America need not fear a com-
parison. Indeed, ,it wiU not be long before it has its own
haute coulure'V-wMcl- i last, I confess, sent me scurrying
for the ofie diotiooary,

tOtber moomnta that rjng lie bells include a 'September
noon, when your wery corrtpsdetwas slipping out of
the office, after an ali-nig- iit alignment,for a shower and
somemuchneededsteep., I hadreaelied the door when the
Simon Legreeof this outfit barkedmy name, I went oyer

BIG SPRING",
S Tt.

iVetM Behind TheNttm
1KB NATIONAL

Whirligig .

Written by n group of Hio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedanrthesoof
tho writers and should not 1)6
Interpreted as reflecting"' the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By IRA BENNETT

Tied
Eulope Is waiting for a --void

ftom President Roosevelt that will
of Nations thnDutch

courago necessaryto apply citec-
tlva Bancll?ua attalnBt Italy. TllO

league .til lor r to cooperateIn boy
cotting Italy.

Roosevelt cannot accommodate
tho league without violating - the
neutrality resolution. That resolu
tion forbids any discrimination
between belligerents. It bans war
commerce with them nlL Tho
league procedure,on Ihe contrary,
abolishes neutrality and proposes
punishment of ono belligerent as
tho aggressor,.

Roosevelt Is known to sharo his
countrymen's opinion that Italy
provoked this war. But lils hands
aro tied. If ho should gietoo fnr
InT encouragingthe league boycott
lie would bo promptly called to nc--
count by the millions who right
shv of entanglement with tho
League of Nations.

Comiuc
What Hobseveircoii" do, Without "

being unneutral. Is to enlarge the
list of war material to be embar-
goed. Tho built-u- p list would ap--

nlv to Ethloola as well as Italy- -

hut Its practical effect would be
to Jilt Italy hard.

Export watcherssay that stuff Is
going1" forward to Mediterranean
rrinikots In this usual volume.
Strong commercial,interests Intend
to go ahead, selling to Italy until
th'ev are stopped by ' Presidential
action.

In view of all circumstancesIt Is

reasonableto expect another pro
clamationputting an embargoupon
essential war materials.

Moving
staff 'of the Ital

ian Embassy Is busy buying "im-

mense suppllesand paying hard
cash for them. No difficulty is
found In obtaining ahlp charters.
British, tramp steamerscheerfully
undertake deliveries. .The threat".

fened leagueboycott doesn'tbecome
effective until Oct. 31. and Jt win
not affect cargoesfrom the United
States.

Italy's commercial attache, Ro--

molo Angelone, is continent tnat no
embargo--will be de-

clared by the President. If he Is
right, the league embargo will
switch to America,huge orders-ma-t

llll,

No" authority cxlss, for an em
bargo on money transfers. Italy

pay for all its purchases.

CoiitmuinK (IS.
Henry Wallace wins a. famous

victory! Corn-ho- g producers give
him a tremendous majority of
ayes' on ins question: jjo you

Lwnnt ma ti
checksfor not producing?"

Senatorshave told Whirligig that
"this referendum business must
stop." But It goes merrily, on It's
the law

Onlv a SuDreme Court crackdown
or coIIqdbo of the New Deal can
head off tlie systemwherebyWal
lace obtains "legal sanction" irom
farmers for extendingthe corn-ho- g

benefits for another year. If pro-

cessing taxes .disappear, Roosevelt
promisesrevenuefrom taxesto fln- -

ance the handout.

Fam-e-
Pennsylvania leads the states In

prepnrlng to-- celebrate tho 150th
anniversary of the rormation ot
the Constitution. The patriotic and
historical societies or tnat atato
have met to nrrange a program
for 1937.

The Constitution commission in
charcc of tho national celebraUon
la laying the" groundwork for wide-

spread observanceof the annlver--
Mi-v- . States will ceieoraie meir
ratification of the Constitution or
thoir admission Into the Union.
Special commemorativestampswill
ba Issued.

flnl Bloom, representative from
Now York, is director-gener- al of

the commission. Ho Is a
literary and uramatlc output ue
signed to make the Constitution as
famil'ar as the njiiory oi ucurB
Washitfg'ton, who wp.s,,madefamous
by SoU

J- - -

Practical
Gov. Allred of Texas hasn't given

ud tne nope oi ciuiauui, vv.
Sam's necunlary Interest In a na
tional gas pipeline irom Texas m
tho East. Hundredsot millions of
cubic feetorgM-escap-o every hour
In Texas, and it's a doggone snamr be
that people In the Eastcan't have
It at cheaprates.

The present pipeline readies as
far'as Detroit. What the Texans
want Is a public lino that will sup-- the

gust,
If something effective must be

forthcomingto take up the employ
ment slack, why not a pipeline;
asks.the practical Texan.

TEXAS,

f " '1 'I " V.
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ACROSS
Discolored

places
Alack

10. Propel one's
self In water,

14. Waich and
clock maker

15. Assistant
17. ttxlst
IS. Old musical

Instruments
19. Color
21. Bottom tim-

ber of sblp
23. Insects

"
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B

LIB

M23. Has effect
"a. 'i'lil' flffli. 1! B

WAIO 13.

W

pi

musical in
:s. Entertain

scale HB A
30. Russian sea
32. Discovered
34. Immerse
37. Funeral bell 62. Come In

South AmerU. CI. SbeeD
can moun-
tains

--,
57. City In Mln- -

40. Acaln: prefix nesota
41. Insects' eggs S3. Staff
42. Fried an 61. Hold fast

open pan 63. List
-- 4Tlrold-anlmal

ts. uacn: anor. cs. Equine
47. Cec-shap- animals

fleures ' 63. Lares stream
49. Russian coin 70. Guldo'a low- -
50. Type meaa-- est note

ures ' term
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By JA5IESMcMUIXJN

Iron-y-
New Yorkers In close touch, with

Europe say the Inside feeling be
tween Britain and France la raucn
more .bitter than appears on the
surface. The British are.- - secretly
convinced that wouldn't

nearly ao stubborn If he hadn't
been getting surreptitious moral
suppoit from Premier Laval. They
virtually accuse Laval of doUble-crossln- g

them andare bringing all
prlvato pressure they an

squeeze Laval out of- his Jqb and
have angiophlie isuouard Herriot
replace him.

Laval nnd his ministers are well

Tfas name of Bruno
,

his desk. He looked carefully about, "Get to the
Greenwich police station," heordered. "We have a tip that
the story is aboutto break."

Hustling a cab, I streakedthrough town to the Green-
wich Streetspot tlie gloomy rests.

were pouring in from every direction. We fought
andscrambledour way into the high court yard, now

with rumor andspcuJaon,clamoring for news.
A few mottMRts kfcr th wortd was utterioganew name

a name it hadn'ttotnl before but one soon was
,bacom a household word,
Hauptmann:
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Yesterday's

Mussolini

Richard

down,

where tati6n

immense world trade ad--

r
i

WrtS iJVST 6-
"t- -l -

'

'

. .:,

tcljihk v..

' Ifl IrS-- O

9. Pen
10. Auctions

M M 11. Bequeathed.'
12. Pagan'cod
13. Cries of cat

M 15. Spoken
20. MuslcaJ study
22. Heron
24. Godly person '

27. Entirely
2. One jot an

ancient race
SL Too
33. Hesitate
35.

N
S8 LoofesetSly;ooTmfm jSSExhlblt
if. 'injur juinc

'VGrltMo 43. Changs
45. Mlmlckers

N He 48. Edge
49. Lock opener
5L Articles ot

72. Shorten apparel
75. Remainder E3. Withdraw76. Sagacious 56. Beginning
77.. Flower 53. Bathe

DOWN 60. Restrain
1. Tremble 61. Burn
2. Kind ot dog 62. Solitary
3. Alternative 64. Spheresn. ulower
6. Wily 67. Carpenter's
C Representa--- tool

tlves C5. Feminine
T. Series ot name

names 73, Two: prefix
J. Like 74. Near

aware t this and naturally-rcse- nt

it, Moreover they don't like the
idea of being forced to tailor ttieu
policy to fit British requirement-!-.
They feel they have been strong-
armed to make a British political
holiday. If It weren't for the

Hitler menacethey would
love to tell John Bull to go peddle
nis iisix elsewhere.

Ever since the World War un
til recently England has been
working quietly for some sort of
Franco German rapproebment
Keen observers now see,such a
rapprochment as a distinct nous
blllty. Ironically if it comes

It will bo essentially
and will have been brought about
primarily by tho rising tide of
French antagonismto British.

Careful
Financial sharps note that Laval

has n weapon at hand that,could
hurt the British aiofcJtVSUSn Bull
gets too rough with hlw-a- m em
bargoon French gold exports.This
move has Un dtscueoed Jwfore
irialnly as a mur' ot Internal
economy iiefewse, wit If ail em
bargo afeoukl b in the
aext lew wesfca tkt primary Mo-
tive will b to make trouble for
England.

Sucha step would Uv wlda lu- -
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plications. Britain has beenable
to manago her currency success
fully because, sho could keep it In
any desired balancewith tho gold
franc. Sho could do so no longer
if the franc were detachedfrom
gold.. An embargowould be tanta
mount to devaluation. The franc
would drop In the world markets
and sterling would rise :whlch Is
tho last thing the British Would
liko to see happen.

Vou might put it that tho French
government has the power to u
set tho entire Brltlshjnonetaiy-po- P

ley of thejWourears. The
stedlnjrj3)loc-"-'whT- ch has given Brlt--

.. i - HWBg -f-f-

'HI drove "she ln-ih- er... r iZW -

disintegrate

i

'

a

-

over-prese-nt

-

I

But
anti-Britis- h

:

yantago-fallg-ht rapid
ly If tho poundwere to lose Its gold
frano compass. So It behooves
StanleyBaldwin &- - Co., to be care
ful not to ride their neighbor too
hard.

,

Irked
Utility leaders are feeling quite

cocky these days. They aro su
premely confident that the Balti
more.
can States Public Service case in
their favor and rule, the holding
companylaw unconstitutional.

But impartial observers doubt
that aV tlila 'cheerfulnessis justi-
fied. They point out that the gov-
ernment wasn't officially repre-
sentedin the defense and is there
fore hardly likely to accept the
test as conclusive. Moreoyejytne
Supreme
to tho KQYernirfent's contentionthat

asewas framed against It.
"Now uealera aro privately irked

about this "collusive" attempt to
get the judicial nullification of ihe
law. Their attitude Jiodesno good

If the law is eventually upheld
for the bright boys of the Edison
Institute who thought up the in
genious angle of excluding the gov
ernment from participation In the
suit.

CALLANDEB, Ont, Oct 29.
(U.P.) The Dlqnne quintuplets, 17--
months old Monday, have arrived
at that playful age when they think
It is great sport to throw blocks
and toys at the windows of their
private hospitaland listen tor the
tinkle of breaking glass.

Dr. Allan Boy Dafoe, with
touch of pride In tho energyof his
charges, said the windows were
saved from destruction only by
placing' boards over them. These
are removed only when the children
make their "personal appearances''
for tourists.

The girls next discovered the
electric light Plugs on the floor and
spent much tlmo trying tq stuff
toys in them. The fuses "were
saved only when Dr. Dafoe or
d,ed,,U.e,plugs raisedsix feet from
the flow "

Tho high cost of replacingdishes
and glassesbroken when the girls
hilariously hurled them to the flQor
was worrying the? staff until silver
mugs and unbreakableplates were
substituted. '

The bablesju-tHit-t perfect health
andjare-showln-g rapid physicaland
mentaldevelopment, Dr. Dafoe,said.

AH the quintuplets soon will be
walking without assistance,Yvonna,;
Cecil and Annette already are
"poking around by themselves,"Dr.
Dafoe said, and Maria and Emlle
get about by hofcHneetoa Bursa's
ruifw. ,
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ChapterThrco
old nukse

'You Wouldn't understand,"Rob
nniwered, uvnslvely, hhd tutned
Ahno's nttontlon to a canvashop-
per before which they had stopped.
Here's whora wo begin. They

weigh ihe fish ln,licrc: then send
them through that chulo thcrd
where thcy'ro washed nnd cleaned,
scaled, headed and washed again

, . lot's foreet Ncuman." He
nulled at her arm, nnd Anne, smil
ing at tho two fisher-
men who etood waiting to learn
tho total of their catch, moved on.

"Shnrlco was at tho office whon

vlted me up to dinner with the
family"

"How did she know wo were in
town?"

"Seems your father telephoned
Lee at some unearthly hour last
night- -

here,suppose we all arive up irom
tho hotel in mine?"

"All right." Anne pausedbecause
they bad. enteredthe'cannery prop
er, a great silver grey room where
machinerywhirled and roaredgShe
watchedas a
an "Iron -- !hlnTt5-b reannear se-

"Will there bo anyone there, ex
cepting us?" she asked ns they
moved on.

"Just the Fnrleys," .

Anne hoped hcr'qulck jrrlmaco ot
distaste hadn't been observed by
RobrSho,turnedquickly to wherea
woman in a green and grey uni
form watched a machine which
doftly took a flat piece of tin, cut
It, twirled it into a cylinder and
passed it on.

'Here's how they're packed,"
droned Rob, In a flat unlnterestec
voice.

machinewhichjvas carrying empt
cans along a groove, filling then
with matchedsections of fish, ant
passingthem on. Tho woman who
guarded this glanced up as they
stopped, and suddenly her aerie
stolid expression changedfb one of
radiant recggnltitmT .

ikicT" sho cried, looking at
"You must be mistaken," Anne

paused. Nikkl, tho namestrummed
at some dim chord of memory. '

"JMikkr" repeated Anne, then
Of courso, that's what my nurse

used to call me." She looked at
the womana second time, then Im
pulslvely rushed into the waiting
arms.

"Rob," she cried, "this Is Tecla,
Tecla Sorkl, who took care of mo
the first six years ot my life. It's
been agessince I've seenyou, Tec-
la, not since-- was ten. What aro
you doing here?" . -

Tecla Sarkl'fl face Jostlts radi-
anceas the mllcLbluo eyes encoun
tered thoseTof Rob Crocker. 'I
work," she answered stolidly. "You
will stay In Astoria for a while?"
she asked.

"A couple of days at least," Anne
answered, "we're stopping at the
hotel, you'll come up and see me
won't you?"

"Yes," agreedthe woman. "May- -
bo I tell you some more stories,"
she added, and Anne noticed the
blue eyes were twinkling with mis--
chiefs

"Will you? I've never forgotten
those you used to tell. Remem-
ber the one"

J'Anne, we'll have to hurry,'- - Rob
interposed.

"I know," she agreed. Then to
Mrs. Sorkl, "when will you come
up? Tonight, going o have
to ' go to tho' Leo Farnsworths for
dinner."

"Yes," nodded Tecla, "my Mllna,
she waits t'table there, tonight."

be glad to see tier, and Orvl,
how is he? You know, Rob,
son Orvl was only two months old
pr ttinn T nnH hi. li.nrt r. Vig Tlfr-- H-

"Anne," Rob caughther elbow In
a firm grip, "if you lnlend,Ar make
ina rounus ot tnecanneryand re-
turn to the--hu- Tel In time to
,1 r
" "All right," Anne Jerked away
from kin arm. "Tecla I'll be looking
tor you," sue earn, anamoved away,

As soon as theywere of hear
ing she turned to her fiance, "Rob,
what on earth possesses you, to--
aayx " hskcu.

If you mean why didn't I want
you. standing there getting chum-
my with a canneryworker, Til e
plain. There Is such a thing, as
moral amen the worker. aVd it
ea't 1m maintained at its ,mer-OM- t

standardof afflcUncv If'th-- -
awnar'adaughter la going to rush
into the arnu o th first jwraoa

County MmmP

nlin rnoairnlC3."
Anno atonocd and. lutiicd towards

Jlob Crocker, her dark eyes steady
they aurvoyed JUro.as . . ,

"Vou snob," Bho Bold and walkedJ
away;walked blindly nwny towards
the first exit sho saw, and not un-

til Bho hnd passed through and
found the galo whipping her jack-

et about her, did sho realize sho
Lwas on tno narrow luugu wiuum
ran along tho western Blue 01 tno
cannery.

As troubled as tho waters which
swirled below her, sho stured down
at them. What was tho matter with
Bob, with her father, with every-

body? They all seemed to ,bo ready
toBnnp -

tlon.
trou-

ble her

iv mllr Js1 UaifA

mm, mm, yrr'ntli nHBMmmmmm 41
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Diorine Quints
Reaching The

AgeOtMischief
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high-boote- d

hugesflsEwenTlnto

yorcrMrrTicctTons.

I'm

"I'll
her

out

EverHowurfl

Anno Impulsively rushed Into, thq
waiting arms.

been unpleasantly surprised at
finding Rob In Astoria. He-had-n't

felt full confidence in Rob, or ho
would have told him his destina-
tion, and wouldn't havo warned
her to say nothing of their inten
tion" "trrvlslt the-f s.-

"Anne," Rob hadwheeleaHhrough
the door and wasfioldlng her In
his arms. "ArTmf dear, forclva me.
yveSecifupset'all day. Every--
thlngs gone wrong. First, xvonne
calls me and tells me you've left
town on some mysterious trip,then
I reach theoffice and with wo'rk-- i,

piled sky high comes the call from
here telling' of trouble among the
fishermen.

"No trace 'of '.ypuryjjather, and
nothing 1r ln hiif jump !ntr the
car and race down here, and you
know that road. I reached here
Just .in time to see you," try to
drown yourself "

.','Iknow. Rob," Anno agreedgen-
erously, "I knojyi because I've felt
the same way, all day long. Sup-
pose you take me to the hotel, now,
and we'll finish this t'our tomor-
row."

At tliu. Hotel, Ahtle lound-he- t

mother btlll distrait "from the ex
perience of the aftoptoo'n "X lived
a thousandyears-befo-

ro that young
mangraspe'd the cable and swung
utr to save you," Bho declared.

"Did Rob thank him?"
(Copyright, 1035, JeannoBowman)

Anne's mother makes a
strange suggestion, tomorrow

SETTLES
BEAUTX
SALON

Settles'Hotel
HairT?yvV''af i Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss
Bernlco Settle

BOYLES BARBER SHOP
Third Door West of

ColUns Bros. Drug Store
All Hair QC
Cuts ODC Shaves 20c

RADIO REPAIRS .
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts iq West Texas.

-rO-A-BNETT'S -
Radio gales & Service

110 W. Srd I'll. Ml

MOVED
To BW-Jlh- retroleura W3g.

HARVEY IL KENNEDY,' D. a
CinBOPRACTOR
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Or insertion! 6c, line, C line minimum. ,.
Ech succeWveInsertion: 4c line. "'
Weekly rate: 1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line per

laue, oyer 5 lines.
Monthly rae.$i per fine.

I Readers:10c per line, per lame.
..Card of Thanks: 5c per line. '
Teiv point light fnco typp as double rate, . V '";

t Capital letter lines doublo regular pricp. " -- r.
CLOSING HOIIRS

"Weekdays.... ....7T..11A.M;
Saturdays 4 P.M.

,; No advertisementaccoptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo" given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729 ..

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
X.OST Eight months old yellow

Persian cat Reward if returned
to Mrs. C. If. Francis, 1101 Wood
St. Phono 17.

Personals
Madame Ray L,a Vvone Reader
Noted - psychologist -- and Numcr--

aiegisi, your innermost secrcis
revealed without nsklng qucs
tlons,
- Crawford Hotel. Room B08

.8 Travel Opportunities 3
YOUNQ lady motoring to Nevada

wants lady companion to snare
expenses.1 Write Box 291, 'Hamlin,
Texas. t

9 Woman's Column 0
PTnnMANB!Tf'TP1.Kn.-tn.S.tnphiii-

.

lng shampoo,! hair cut and set
Fhono 32a.

EMPLOYMENT

EmWtiW'td Male 13
BOOKKEIJHBR for gin; five

'years bookkeeper and weigherat
--gin; 16". years as manager and
yard man In lumberyard;' 'can
Klve' service and report at.once,

w. ivuair, iiungs, Texas. 7

FINANCIAL

BusOppbrtunitlcs 15
CAFE-doJii- g a n:ce business; bar
gain ii boiu at once, uan at sta
.1-- 2 East3rd St.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
OFFICE desk, washing machine

'and other household furniture,
cheap; also want to trade
house In Colorado, Texas, in on

' house or business here. Shorty's
Cafe, 206 Gregg St

PRACTICALLY" new bedroom
suite. Call 1209.

19 liadios & Accessories 19
WANT; to trade '$60, auto.

ramo ror Bumn or automatic
shotgun. See .managerat Camp
Dixie.

Musical Instruments-2- 0
ONE Mellophone, silver plated, in

case, Martin ;-- one Bb'Clarinet In
case. Harry E. DUhcUil, Hall
Wrecking Co. -

.livestock.. --22
MY- - herd ot 25 hich bred trradc

JerseyB $40; also bull, slro and
ilakii Mid medal. A. A. Ulark.
Happy, Texas. 90 miles North
Lubbock.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
WILL have two furnished apart
' ments about' November 1st Can.

nt 401 Bell St '
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

with garage; bills paid; couple
nnly. BOO Lancaeter-St,-Phone-20- 2,-

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid. Apply 403s Goliad. St

TWO unfurnishedrooms.1601 West
4th St

34 Bedrooms 84
- WARM; modern;, close in; private

entrance. 408 Lancaster St
CONVENIENT bedroom with pri-

vate entrance; located In Ed-
wardsHeights. 1533 Hillside Drive,
Phone 080,'

35 Rooms & Board 35
--FAMILY stylo meals; by week or

month. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main,

REAL ESTATE

PRICED to sell: farms in. Martin
and Howard counties: also lots

' with a)I modern facilities avail-- ,

able; also havo II vo stock and.,
crop, J. D. Wright, 3 mllea West

. Big. Spring. '

--ME'OC, Mo. (tW.T Eugene
tfurger and John Knight charged
each other on' horseback in.
knightly style. Each pulle- d- Ills
mo'unt'aslde atthoJasHnTnuto,but
they closo,tlir' same side. Tho
horses-plowe- Into each other. One

Its.nqclc and tho other' was

20

22

''v-bro-
ko

paratyze

Classified Display

. CASH ON AUTOS
MOKS MONKY ADVANCED

'"OLD LOANS KKFINANCED
TAYLOR EHURSON

HHa TtuMtr I
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
IMre( ooah ,omm nt re
fiaaajsd --ftajiiw-ita made

-

JoeFisherSeeks
ParoleFrom Pen

WASHINGTON, dct 29. UJ.)
JosephFlflher, Louisiana associate
of the late Sen. Hucy P. Lone, has
applied .for parole from Atlanta
penitentiary, the Justlcj department
reported today.

isner Decamo eligible for re-
lease Oct 23 but tils case has not
been reachedby tlio federal board
of parolo on Its. calendar. Fisher
made application" on Sept 26. Fish'
er's minimum term expires July 0
1933.

1

Historical Fete
Be Held At

GonzalesNot. 5

GONZALES,. Oct.,29. Oft6-- of tho
most spectacular parades,In the
history of South TexasJa,planned
herer-'-f ofthe 'open'lngot th;sts:14y
celebration of the Centen
the first baUlejOheTexasfpvol j;
Uon,gi.Thft-parure'.wiIl1- be stagedon
Tuesday,' November8,

Governor James V. Allrcd and
other high stato officials 'will lead
the parade'which will Include a
largo number of decorated'floats
and many decoratedcars.. Most of
tho 'floats, will depict patriotic or
historic? themes. Civic .officials of
many South Texas clUes wlU .rldo
in the parade.Four bands,will play.

A large cast Is rehearsing dally
for presentation of- - the pageant
Texas' Under Bfx Flags'"- - whlcli

Will be a second feature of ther
opening day-event- '

Special events and historic 'pil
grimagesare plannedfor eachday
of the celebrationwith .interest 'be-

ing,,shown In arrangements for a
tour of historic points for school
children Of the stato on 'Saturday,
November 9--, .Relics and historical
tiocuments.are'belnggatheretfTrom
many South e

exhibition. A. religious service 'of
state-wid-e interest will1 .mark .the
close- of the' celebration on Sun
day; November-10-.

o

Double Indemnity
DuerlnAir Crash

T)pnfh7 Cnnrt Rntea
WASHrNGTON, OcL-29.- - (U.P.)

Tho Supreme.Court Jtodaynpproved
a ruling' that personskilled while
passengersin airplanes are en
titled to the accident double in
demnity of their Insurancepolicies
even though it contains an "aero
nautics" exception clause.

The court acted in an appeal
brought by the Mutual Ltfe Insur
ance companyof New York which
protestedpaying .Mary Noel Greg--

ory of Augusta,Ark thedou
demriity-- feature of a $25,000 policy
carried by her husband, aviation
field proprietor, when he was killed
in a crash while, oeing tiown to,at.
Louis.- - .

The policy provided the double
indemnity should riot be paid if
deathoccurred as a result of "par-
ticipation in aeronautics." Tho
lower court held that a- passenger
was not a' "participant"

BeautyCullurists
To Meet Wednesday

A meetingof tho Big Spring unit
ot the TJexas association, of Accred
ited ueauiy uuuurisis win oe neia
Wednesday .eveningat 6 o'clock, It
was announced Tuesday by the
president,Mrs. Etta Martin,

The sessionwill ho held In ' the
loungo of tho'Crawford hotel, All
members havo been asked to- - lit'"tend. " -

ZZ
C.. I. IVltl. ""pi,-.

POT PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS.,

and" BULBS
:

PHILPOTT'S
FLORISTS

Phone 1701,
--340 " Sctnry

Woodward
- -- MM' -
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FloridaMaps
PlansForA

.RecordYear
Winter VHcalioniBls May

NmnTjcr 745Ui,OTJ0
Tliip Season

." By BAVE SIIOLTZ
Governorof XTorlda

(Written for tlio United Prcts)
TALLAHASSEE. Fla Oct 29.

(U.P.) Florida Is on tho verge of
its greatest winter.

From every source of reliable In
formation, and from tho thousands
of letters that aro pouring Into
this state to 'mako hotel and house
rescrYfltltmfl andl-oth- cr nrrnngei
monts for life through 'tho winter,
this statement Is borne out.

Never "before, has tho state been
as well equipped for 'theJnflux Into
tho nation's winter playground as
It is now. Every facllfty for taking
care of winter visitors has been
gone over and placed in readiness.
Hotels and apartments under
strict supervisionof the state hotel
commission have hen rebuilt
and reconstructedfor' winter resi
dents and tourists.

.Gouging Seen; As Endjd
.Public opinion has been aroused,

Within the ctatc, to such an extent
during .the past two or three years!
that gouging of tourists and vlsl
tors is virtually a thing of the past

Retaining its fame as' a' winter
playground for. Alio wealthy, Flop- -

Ida more than ever:thls year la
haven for visitors of. lesser clr
cumBtances. Prices are on'
witn .those in other states,

Every angle of the businessof
tourist cntcrtalnmeht may honest
ly bo 'said to bo. under the watch
ful eye of sonic, supervising body
-r--a body that" is
watchful to seegjthattho visitor
gets jfulLiVaiue-fo- r his vacation
dollar- ,-
iThls-yea- r, moro than' ever be--

turu;' Florida ta Jolnlhg forces to
keep out the panhandler. Unde-
sirables that' have, jn previous
years, stalked tho streets to the
discomfort of visitors and our resi
dents,will ,be turned back at state

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

New.LeTaetqrr this
5THAiqHT"VA WT, I VDU

ItL PAY YA 9SOO AND PORE
JOJlUHISHlCK.3DWN- -

DOWN .SOUTH , NAMED TOWN
bim5Apobb; Ntxi'tt- - HVB

LHTTHAT BLAMED
WIOCW .THINK I'VB
QONH TO TH FOREIGN
CITY O''IHqAP0B Jr .

BUND SENATOR TXfcES JUMP,

hmVIII. Cha" I "i"""01". bllriti for many years, despite
iC.P reJuITed. r,d'"fl w,lh the ald ' be and buzzers ofhh 0,V8 h,m directions and location.. Here I, theK'JywJ!lZlau'ho of "how ring, as he took,

(Atsoclated Prets Photo)

lines this,year to give guestswhat
they deserve a safo and unmolest
ed period of pleosuro and a

tion,
7,500,000 Visitors JExpccUd

uanscrvauvucuHmnxcBiasryea'
wcro that more than 6,000,000 per--
Eonsspentat leastpart of the win-
ter here. . ---

My estimate thls--year, and- -

conservative-one-T 's tnat fifty jsr
csnimoro visitors-an- d tourists

7,500,000 persons
wlli'tako advantageof Florida's

facilities during the coming winter,
rnis estimate has been made

after-- careful Investigation of the
most" reliable sources.

To tho people of Florida, this
meuns increased prosperity and
Justification for their pains and
labors In providing a welcome for
guests. To tho guests, it means

WELL.XlL auSTTEU. HER
OT AWAY T SlKKJ- A- cl THOUGH YA

EWE'LI. NATURAL-
LY THINK OF TH FOftEIgN

J AND I WON'T
NO PBS ON iW

CONSOBNCE 5

A

Old Socks, Woolens
SourceOf Revenue

RAHAM,
and discarded.woolens, transformed
inttfnooked rugs, solv.ed financial
problems for two young farm
housewives here. Fair prizes
Drought' sums In addition to sales.

.Mrs, H. C. MUlican of Lovlne re
ceived a dining room sUlto in

for her hooked "orientals,"
whilo Mrs. John R.-- Seth of Sbuth
Bend haB a' big, start on an endow--
ment for her son's future
collcgo expenses"."

assurance that Florida is "doing
more than ever before to enhanco
her reputation as a winter play-
ground,-

Off To
THERE'S ONEWOBB THlNff, Y HUH? 1

qoTT'PROW-- OUBS 1 CAN STAND
TOWN FOR A WEEK 2ICB YOU'U. STAY AT LEAST

AWEEKAND tVBr THJ
ADDRESS TH' WHOLElTlMeJ.

ANDIT WON'TMATTER
MUCH WHBPB 1 UVJ-S- O

LOWCJ AS IT'S' Z
FAIRLY COMP'TABLBJ

CommitmentOf

PiersbnBoy To

(f

Asylum Delayed
AUSTIN, Oct 20. U.P.)-C-om-

mltmcnt of Howard Plerson, 21
confessed stayer ot his father and

tmothcr, to tin Insane asylum )nay
bwuelaycd fof several-days.- - -

The jury verdictJhat ho. Is. in-
sane, given In District Judge C. A.
Wheeler's .court lato Saturday,will
havo to bo made into &, formal
tranrcrlpt for filing with County
Judgo George Matthews. Commit
ment .will bo by Judgo Matthows
on the transcript from tho district
court

Commitment must bo to oris ot
tho sovcrnl stnta asylums. The
Austin stato hospitallikely will be
designated. The commitment may
not mean lmmodlato transfer from

itho- - Travis-count-y-

former college youth has been con-

fined since the' killing of his father,
Justice William Plerson of tho
stato supremecourt and his moth-
er, Mrs. Lena Plerson,April 24,

After commitment tlio, transfer
will not bo mado until tho state
board ot control has room to ac
cept a patient of his typo In tho
asylum.

Plerson received tho verdict
without comment Physicianssay
ho Is oven more fixed In his de-
lusions than he .was at the time he
took his mother and father to a
lonely country r6ad on pretext of
showing them an Indian grind-
stone, shot them down nntf" report-
ed a highway-jobber- y after "wound-
ing himself In the left arm.

i

Body Of Sailor
Found On Pier

GALVESTON, Tex., Oct. 20
(U.P.) Tho body of a sailor iden
tified as A. W. Scogglns, 35, was
found on the waterfront hero yes
terday by dock workers.

beatenon the
head and apparently had been
strangled with a rope.

Tho body lay on a pier near the
steamship Colorado Springs on
which Scogglns worked. Sallori
aboard ship and wharf police said

Singapore!
THEN CVBRYTHINQ'S

TH? ETTusDiYou 3trr I'M ON
qo;n' anoI'll see MBY
THAT TH' WIDOW
DON'T BOTHER YA

ANY MORS . ..,,

Rev. W. G. Bailey
MadePresidinirElder

Of N. Mex. 'District
Rev; Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Bailey,

of Stamford, formerly pastor of
tho VJrst Mcthodlstchurch ot this
city, spent Monday night In Big
Spring visiting friends hero,

Mr. Ba lev has been, transferred
from Texas to New- - Mexico an pre
siding elder of dls
irTcf-Hf- f TJianff to leave-- Stamford
next weckfor-- Albuqu'4rque,- - where
ho will make his home.

-
Clinirnmn 01 Fldwcr

Show ThanksPublic
ForExhibit's Success

Tho genoral chairman of the
Flower Show, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
wishes to thank tho members of the
Garden club publicly who er

ated with her so splendidly in mak-
ing tho 1835 Flower show tho big
gest event of its kind in the club
History; -- tfr? ,..... -

Registrationof guestsIn t' lato
afternoon was much greater than
anticipated.The club expected 200
and entertainedmora than 600 at
tho Flower show. Many of the
guest8 Joined tho club and. others
announced their intention of at
tending tho. club which will bo held
next TuesdaytTho placo will be an
nounccd later.

Mrs. Eddy said the
of tho committees working under
bcr was responsible for the success
of tho show.- She thanked abo tho
Blc SnrlnCMotor comnaWfor use
of lis show rooms, and tho flower-grower- s,

who brought down plants
and cuts flowers for exhibit nnd
thoso who arranged tho tables.

--Pretfeyj42-Party-j

Is Held In Forsan
FORSAN, Oct. 20. Mrs. Bob

Quails was hostessnt a lovely 42
party Saturday evening. Prizes
went"to Mrs. Bud Smith nnd Mr.
Leslie Roberts. .

Refreshments wcro orange nnd
black sandwiches, olives, pecan plo
nnd orange and black Jelly beans.

Guests wore; Messrs. nnd Mmcs.

Bud Smith, Leslie Roberts. Misses
Imogono Harrison, Virginia and
Edgar Chambers.

they heard no disturbance during
the night -

KNOW PA IS
WY WAY J

WOE-SI- J
RACK UPWE1H
TAJeiM' A tqid'v ; "

J

TMISS-HI-W SO

Fori Offers Ne
Medium-Pric-e Cm

DEARBORN, Mich., Oct
(U.P.)The Ford Motor companl
has announcedits ciitry Into iM
medium price field with n Drlvatl
preview Of the now
Lincoln zephyr.

Of advancedconception,both a
to ungineoring. .rnficamenM. jsm
streamline appearance, th net
companion car to the custom Lin
cqln will bo first shown puMIci
in now YorK Nov. s.

While pflco of the new machln
Was not disclosed, Jt was reporter I
to ho in the J1,500 range.

Tno now offering placesFord fo I

the first time in competition wltll
manufacturers In each price clnmj
Tho company, now builds tho V- -
In tho lowest price field the ZephyJ
ana the custom Lincoln.

Mrs-- Aclinic WoodalL- -
Is Hostess To Circl.l

Mrs. Arthur Woodall entcrtnlnc
the membersof circle two of th
First MethodistW.M.S. for a sod
meeting Monday afternoon at he!
home.

Rcfreshmentsrcro served t
Mmcs. B. H? Settles,Emma Davii
Clyde-- Thomas,Tracy Roberts,Be
Eovclaic, Mcintosh, J. B. Pickl
and R. L. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Coker nn
Mr, nnd Mrs. Tommy Young havi
gone to Chllllcothe, called there bj
tno serious Illness of Dr. Yound
father of Mrs. Coker and Mil
Young.

ReadThe IlcraldWaTinm

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing-- "

at REASONABLE PRICES
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Iew HampshireJan.311897.5ur--
. vlyora are hl'sjwldow; tho former
GraceLec Grlfffcej and three sons,
Daniel, Jr., 15, Ralph 13, and Joe
Other survlvora are a sister, Mrs.
Marlon Hamcl of VIctorlaivlllc,
.Quebec, Canada; and a brother,

' Alex of Lowell, Mass.
Tho funeral service will be held

at the Eberly Funeral home chajicl
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
w,Ith Forrest R. Waldrop, Church
of Christ .minister, officiating.
Burial will be made in New Mount
Olive cemetery,

Sfxty-flv- e years of. age, James
.Vincent Ogle was born1 In Ohio. Ho
Is survived by a son, Leonard A.
.Ogle, who resides three miles north
of here; a daughter,-- Mrs. Velma
.Pearl of .Tiffin, Ohio; four broth-
ers and live sisters. The brothers
are Ben, Abell and Rawley Ogle of
Lima, Ohloand Phillip Ogle of
Akronphlp Sistersare Mrs. Eddlo
.jucKiuii, Airs, aua .icttes anu Airs.

. Don't Get Up Nights
This 25c Bladder JLaratlvo Free

If It falls to flush .out impuri-
ties and excess adds which
cause the irregularity that
wakes you Up. Get buchu, juni-
per oil, etc. in little green

Bukets, the bladder
laxauvo. tvuma inc oiauuer
stmnar castoroil on the bow--.
els. Poorly acting bladder can
cause 6cantyvflowi4trequentde-
sire, burning or backache. In
four days not pleasedany'
druggist will refund your 23c.
Cunningham & Philips,

Boys
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Ada and Mrs. Lula Carkrlko
of Elvira, Ohio.

Funeral services for Mr. Ogle
were set lor 8 o'clock tonight at
tho Ebcrlcy chapel, with Mr. Wal--
drop in charge. The body wlllbo:
sent either tonight or Wi inesday
morning to Rollcrsvllle, OMb7 for
burial.

Legislature
(CONTDTOED PAOE

in favor of Rawllngs but on the
second in of the anti-sal-es

bloc
Opponents of the instruction pr'

n payments-woul- d

not bo possible without a salestax
while Poageassertedthe only issue
was determination "if you want a
salestax in the conferencereport.

Senator Tom Deberry of Bogata
interpreted the contingent as
favorableto tho levy and urged the
instruction .Against- - possibility the
senate contingent likewise would
favor it. -

, i

InspectorTo Visit
Local ReserveUnit

Major J. J.Albright, unit Inspec-
tor of the Infantry, wll)' bo in
Big Spring Nov. S, H. W. Whitney,
iirst lieutenant'in the
said Tuesdav.

The major-- is m'aktncr a contact
M1

reserve officers will likely hold a
in honor of Mnfnr Alhrlcrht.

are 11 officers In Big
spring.

Mr .and Mrs. ,R. L. Price have
returned from a visit with Ulls3
Dalmont In Littlefleld.

Linck's FoodStores
No. H. TBira Gregg

1 1405 Scurry, 3 & Runnels

A. G.

'

' arm.
' yrm. 4iiv"vVk - tv )

riy

SOAP

No.

All

JJP"

Ickcs

favor

house

358th

reservecorps,

Local

dinner
There reserve

and
No. No. 2nd

$7.50

FOOTBALL

FREE
'1h:kM$wL:iZTX'vs0y SbSWK?i

To the Boy Who
bringsus the most

WHEATIES
BOX TOPS

ON MONDAY, NOV. 4th
to Stpro Number .Only

We Will Give a S7J
' Football free

10c 3 No. 2
Cans

rofeifGRAPES, Lb. 25c
6. Giant

Bars
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SEEDLESS

25c

25c
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Last Times. Tonight

iHHr 'nH. tears
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Greenwood
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Neu) Shop
WillBeOpened;
Here Wednesday

A new Big Spring establishment,
the ABC Flower Shop, will mako its
bow to the public Wednesday, when
a formal opening will be. held, at
the new firm's home In tho Doug
lass hotel building, at 308 Runnels
street.

Tho "open house" will start at
2:30, and Lewis Christian,-- manager
of the shop, is Inviting the public

A flower will bo
given as a favor to each visitor.

Associatedwith Mr. Christian in
the enterprise is Jack Asher. The
shop has beenrepaintedand redec-
orated, equipmenthas been placed
and all will be In readinessfor the
formal opening Wednesday,Ttlr.
Christian said. He said the shop
will have in stock cut flowers and
pot plants, nnd will do designing.
work.

To Stage
Hallowe'enEvent
A Hallowe'en carnival will he

stagedat tho Torsan school Thurs--
ay njghf nt: ih wepk. ns an--

nounced, Tuesday.
Tho affair, sponsored by the

Forsan Parent-Teach-er association
will Include a negro minstrel pro-
gram, as well as tho carnival at-

tractions. The minstrel show will
start at 7:45 o'clock, nnd carnival
booths will be opened afterward.

Booths nad featuresfor the ev-

ent were being completed this
week. been asked
to attend.

I

Garner Wears His
Shoes To Appear

Before Emperor,
TOKYO, Oct. 29. UP) nt

John N. Garner today ap-

peared before tho Emperor of Ja
pan With his shoes on, thus ending
speculationas to whether he would
havo to pay his respects in his
stocking feet.

Garner had created much news
over his effort to decide Just how
he should appearbefore the emper
or.

The nt and other
membersof the U. S. delegationar
rived yesterdayaboard tho steam-
ship, President Grant.

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

sea E. 2nd. Fh. GM

Modern Hair
Cutting

Graduate Operators

TOIES RETREADED
Double the life of your tires
with a factory process retread
at low cost. V. 8. Royal Cords
geld -

PETSICK TDIE CO.
SW E. Srd Phone2SS

HOOVER
PRDXTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial PxIhIIbc

lb, 3cw nth
Call for awl Dottvara
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Officers Nimd
By HomeEclub

Officers for the high school home
ninnnnilpi rlitii WAfA Alitnlitfl Im a

meeting held Tuesday to' --jlng.
una nominating committee .elec-
tionswere cV)pled by acclamation!

Tholma AndcrBon;
secretary, Mary Louise Inltmfln,
and roporter, Dixie tutevllle. At
a Inter dulo a song leader and club
lilstorlaa will ha elected.

"At the next meeting a constitu-
tion and by-la- for tho club will
bo adopted,and wo wilt plan com-
ing social activities," Miss Frcddls
Adklns, sponsor, said at tho meet--

Ing.

Three New Members
Attend Circle Three

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess
to circle threo of tho First

S. P, Jones gavo the dcvotlbnal
Mrs. Rowe read a leaflet.

Korean cnurchvrrrnewmem.
bers a

were:
W, T.'B'uckner.'H.O. JCeaton,
Talbot; H. M.

Cundlss.'Joo
and C. K. McClcnny.

.A
i.m-rm..-

-

iiy.0f$fMrS'mh2At

&f&

&&,

'resent limps. Harold
West;
Cliff S.'P.' Jones,
Rowe, Walter Faucctt

Jx-- '". ..'.

The only

n

Halntiff Awarded
Verdict In 'Suit

A verdict for tho plaintiff was
returned by a county' cotlrt Jury
Monday afternoon in the caso of
Hub Harper vs. O. Y. 'Miller, ot at,
Miller was dismissed.from tho suit
on motion by tho plaintiff's attor--
ncv-- ui .

Only ono Issuo wfts submitted In
tho charge to the Jury-- by" JudgoJ.
S. Garllngton.

. i
A. B; AlexanderIs

New Scoutmaster
A. B, Alexander, teacher In tho

school system, Tuesdayacceptedan
appointment as scoutmaster of
troop No. 2.

Ho has had much cxncrlcnco In
scouting,having attained tho rnnlt
orisagio scout while in tho ranks.
Ho succeeds,Tillman Bryant who
recently moved io Odessa.

Mror-Fra-nk- lntoji-otelCnTghts:

townLjndianarlsaguest this week
rtho home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Lccper. Mrs. Linton, a slstcr-ln-la-

of Mrs. Lccper, will remain here
for severaldays before going on to
California to spend the winter,
Traveling by car, she Is accom-
panied by her son and daughter
and a grandson.

,.
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"A Harald In Every Howard CMMtiy Home'

Girl Scouts To --Serve
- Dinner Td Klwanians

The Ploneer troop ot local
Girl Scouts wlll.be hostesses to tho
members of tho ttlwanis luncheon
club for dinner tonight at tho Epis-
copal parish house. Mrs. II, B,

Faw is snonsorof tho troop.
Tho Klwanlans havo donated

money and'shown Interest in vari-
ous ways to this troop Girl
Scouts. The dinner Is a responseof
courtesy In addition to being a
means of' celebrationof Girl Hcotlt
SVCgki.... , . A

Rooting Regiment
Leaders,Elected

In. a brief meeting held Monday
tho high school "Rooting Regi-
ment" elected Its pormancnt lead--
ors. VTorchy" Bright andiJlmmlo
Lllcs were, chosen yell leadersand
Anderson Alexander sponsor, "Our
final election, of president was
postponed Until Wednesday," Alex
ander said-- !aV-w- ill- uiutil then

666
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Llquld-Tnblc- ts first day
Salvo-Nos-o HEADACHES

Drops In' 30 minutes
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